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ijI:ljt Snbbntlj, ltcrorbtt. the matter to rest. After a lapse of two years, some, but in vain. He then hunted for their ." WAIT FOR THE !VOID THE PROFANE. 
circumstances caused the subject to be again eggs, but he could only find one, which 'had there is no bad co'rnpsLDY to whicb 
agitated, and sufficient grounds were shown for probably lain there fqr months, for it was -in BY MISS •. H. BROW ' exposed, than the pI'c}fane, 

CURIOUS HISTORY OF A SAILOR. the appointment of a court martial. 'Witnesses such a~ offensively putrid state. that, fainting as . . 
. d d' h d" tt t he was from I·nanl·tl·on,. he could not touch it. IS more cortupttog. , were examme ,an to t e elence no a emp Watche~! 'tis dark, and thy dwelling ran into the, habits 

Among the group known a~ th~ Caribbean was made to deny the fact that Jeffery was left The only food he had, if it could be called food, The night.lamp shines diinly, and associate. If they hear 
Islands there is a little spot-m a'.great atlas, up 1 the 'sland but I't was pleaded that he was was some bark, which he was so fol'iunate as to Thou art thinking thy po~tion is . ,',OY'W_ 

, d dOl I ; And thou wilt be glad when 'tIS their convers8ti(lD by words and 
scarcely so large as a pin's ~ea ,an in realit! an infamous character, and had committed theft find cast upon the sea-shore. At length, greatly Watcher, look out! where the be strongly temptQd to do if~::::=: 

' a mere dot in the waters which sweep around It while on board. The circumstances of the to his joy, he saw a vessel in th~ distance. Hope in thy heart let its Th "\ b' h . h 
-calle'd Sombrero,. a naked, desolate, barren, h fi h db' f h h t W'th It' h t h t h d h And tl·reles. an J slumberle ••. "wal't ey Wll egm, per aps, wit, t e t, owever, prove, to e 0 suc a c arac er I an exu mg ear e wa c e er emerge, U little oaths, which show a .:I;,o':'r,a;t;" .. 
miserable lump of rock, the resort of the sea- as to diminish the guilt. It appeared that after sail after sail, from the .2lue horizon. When Never a night but its morning shall fane, wit~out die outrage to ca.'rry it out. 
gull, tbe occasional playground of ths turtle, the Recruit sailed for the West Indies, her her hull rose above the line, he was half wild 
and the scoff of the great billows of the Atlan- stock of water ran low; the crew were allow- with delight; alld plucking forth his handker. W~~~ri:; ~~~~::h:~ :~t~~~~pest they will not long stop here. They will 
tic, which hurl their unwieldly bodies against it, d tat i u tl'ty daily and he be chief, he waved it incessantly, every minute ex· Demons of terror their vials are overcom:1e the chidings of conscience, and ance 0 cer a n q an ; - they can be a!! foul mouthed as 
as if it woufd take very little to induce them coming'very thirsty, went on Saturday evening pecting some, signal to indicate that he had been Ri~ht ou thy ~athway where compani ns. This vice hardens the 
to swallow it up altogether. It offers' ~ striking to the beer cask and drew off about two quarts perceived. The great ship, with her load of Wan erer, ',is etter to bow neaJ'lIt,.·D,Q 
exception to tbe character of the surrounding f ,... b '. bId' k' b t wealth and life, took no heed of the poor out- Harmlessly o'er thee the prepares it for every otber; for he who del.pi,se_ 

o spru"e eer IOtO a uc !:et, nn Ing a ou Deep is the chasm, 'twere death to God will despise man. He who ~ake8 the ha:me 
islands; possessing no alluvial soil, no refresh· three.fourths of the quantity, and leaving the cast, and' passed by on the other side,' at a dis· But yon is a valley both sloping and of God ill vain, will not hesitate to break ~ .. ,"'-
ing rivers, or brociks,. or springs, no verdant remainder. This was his crime. The verdict tance too great for him to be discerned by " 

. h" h .. b d h' h . Weeper! 'tis dark, for the angel of commandments. Profaneness IS one vegetatIon; not 109, m sort, to mVlte or to of the court was unanimous in condemning the on oar. Another and another s IPf ove 10 Hath spread o'er thy landscape the I ~ Av,e117th'itijz 
favor the residence of man, or to excite any- . d h . d' 1 d' . d );, . ht d d l' h' t l' te li meanest of all vices. It involves '" capt.alO, a~ e was Imme late y Ismlsse Irom Big ,an passe away, eavmg 1m 0 liB ars, No hue from the rain ow thy sadness is little abd mean. It is treating 
thing beyond the incidental notice of the pass- s and hunger and despal-r Altogether five ves- No J'oy to 'thy bosom the sprinatime . , J' 

erVICe. t ,., b--, most ind gnity our greatest Benefactor. 
ing vessel. His Majesty's sloop·of·war, the Re- Whoever will turn to)be ' Times' newspaper sels were descried by him, each leaving him W~~~~:i~ili~\~~~=ct~~~: kind of ratuitoJ}s wickedness, for there 
cruit, on the 13th of December, 1807, was r F b 13 1810 wI'11 find under the head more cast down and nearer death tha_ n ,before. Adranghtthat-L-l1com~ortandl gl:aftn:Ejss. ur e ruary, , I!lli1ll II 'J motive fi r it but a disposition to do evil. 
standing t'owards this unpromising spot, on 'court martial' a few particulars of this singu- He had now despaired of rescue; and fainting 'Drink deeply-driilk oft, for profane oy is a dangerous cQlmpanioU, 
which the first act in our drama opells. She lar case; and it will be seen that thq public ex- through hunger, he sank down UpOIl the shore. will lead you into you know not mi~cblief 
was aoout a mile and 'a half off shore, when, citement on the subject was extf'eme. Tbe But relief was at hand. An American vessel, Oh, ye who ~ suffid ekring and toilin~ and dilE ulty. I, The best way l'S to 
between five and six o'clock in the evening, a' t . t t' L recel'ved the en passing nearer the I'sland than usual, was hove Oh, ye who m ar ness are gropmg ver IC agalOs cap alO -- - Who are weary of hoping and weary If you g witli him, ~e will, most 
Captain L-, her commander, came on deck, tire approbation of the country. So far an act to at the command of the captain, in order that Who are sure that the midnight will you to r in. I ' " _ ' U''''',Y, 
having just risen from dinner, with a face flush- of justice was signally rendered; but where he might examine the birds which were flying I charge ye ta~ heed to this counsel r 
ad with wine, and a quick impatience of gesture was the victim in the mean while ~ Was he in great numbers around it. On landing, the Stand fast by your dnty, yonr God • ' 
which portended evil to some one on board. dead or alive 1 Had he been killed, or killed men discovered our perishing seaman, carried A~s:~~Nt~h~ltb~~\~~ub~ait FAITH AND WOKKS. 

, Giving a rapid glance at the dim mass of rock himself, or been devoured, or starved, or drown· him in all haste to the boat, conveyed him on A Pll\-son w~o had ,peCUlia': op,inions totjlchiinl!: 
now so near, he hastily summoned the master, ed, or rescued 1 Upon a motion by a popular board, and by kind judicious treatment speedily the" full assurance of faith," having 
and asked, f What island is this l' leader in the House of Commons, farther in· restored him to perfect health. He was thus EDUPATION OF THE to cross~e fetrry, availed himself of\the 6ppor-

f Sombrero,' was the reply. quiries about his fate were immediately set on delivered from his imminently perilouflsituation, tunity t int

1
rrog' ate the bo, atman as to tbe 

f Have we no't some thieves on board l' " Offi ' 1 .. r d d d 1\,r bl I d h h' 't Children should' be early to look u" loot. Cia InstruCtions were lorwar e to conveye to, mar e lea , were IS story exci - x grounds of his belief, tellrng him that if be had 
"Yas, sir, there are two,' answered the master l' . . h U' d S fi d t h' d' t' d t' aud find their standard of life the com- h our p eDlpotenuary 10 t e Dlte tates; or e a once t e 10 Igna IOn an ac Ive compas- faith e .as c rtain of a blessed immortality. 

somewhat startled. I' the report went that an American ship had res· sion of the people, who soon supplied him with mon throng. :They should no~ taught to rest The ma~ of tile oar said he had always enter-. 
f Send up my pistols,' said the captain. d h' Th t t k d I th k d e Th h h d cace contended in t, inactivity, or Providence lib'" cue 1m. e proper s eps were a en, an c 0 es, wor ,an wag s. ere e a p • tained a different notion of the su ~ect, beg-
The pistols were accordingly brought up, and the result was as follows :-At a town of the ably spent this interval of time; and while wo,uld have hj:len satisfied any small at- ged to g~ve an iU.us.tration of his opinion. 'r' "f._et 

a"ter' undergoing a careful examination as to nam of Ma bl L d B t . M h E I d .. 'th h' 1 tal'n'monts so 'long as higher meuts are I Ii e r euea ,near os Dn, 10 assac u· ng an was nngmg WI IS name, Ie was, us supp se,'! said .• ' the ferryman, If that, of 
their condition for service, were ostentatiously setts the lost Robe t J I!r 'd t h . h' h bl t' h 11 . t wl'thl'n the rea".h of their utmost Provi- ~ , r ellery w~s sal 0 ave pursumg IS urn e occupa lOn, w 0 Ylgnoran r- those o~rs is all fai~h, and the other 
laid on the capstan. been discovered. He was immediately taken of the tumult his case was exciting at home. dence calls no, child to,sit down the dust and and tr~their !\everal merits." Ac::cor!ii,ngly 

, Now send the ship painter here with a strip before a magistrate, and being interrogated, Immediately on his arrival in London, Robert amjise itself ~ith playthings as and thl'owin dow one oar in the boat, he p~c)ceed-
of black tarpaulin, and his paint and brushes.' gave the facts correctly as stated above, and Jeffery became one of the metropolitan lions, snail shells, \fbey ace called spheres ed'to p 11 the other 'oat with all "his str'eplttll, 

The master hurried down to execute this that he was rescued by an American vessel, and and was for some time visited by crowds of -to soar amljng the stars, to o'er moun· upon which t1e boat turned reund and 
strange order, while the crew forward were landed at a port in MaBs~chusetts. This decla- persons, much to his pecuniary advantage. tain tops; to penetrate the and to com· way. f Now,' said he, "you pE~rceiY'a 
gathered into little knots, each inquiring of the ration was signed with a cross. It was trans- The meeting between Jeffery and his mother mune with a;gels. They are . upon .to won't dp, let s try if work~ can. S. eiz!nl!: 
other what all this could mean. Presently the mitted to England, and appeared at once in all was particularly interesting. At first she gazed rise higher a~ still highe~, restmg satts· other oar, andl

l 
giving it the same trial, 

painter' appeared, with his· tools and the piece the newspapers. upon him with a kind of bewildered anxiety, as fied until hley have placed feet above consequ,ences I ensnj3d. " WO~'ks," 
of canvass in his hand. This, it may be thought, was the end of the if doubtful whether she could trust what she all formel' foo:'t-prints, and names "you see, won't do either; let us trY.LlII.'" 

, Take your brush and Pllint the word THIEF matter. But far otherwise. Robert Jeffery had saw. Her son that was, dead was alive again, above all oth~r names. " should gether.", ThJ result was successful,; 
on that piece of canvass; pai~t it i.n large a mother 'yet alive.' She had perused with 'he that was lost was found.' In a few moments ever be the ,..otto. He who vpon th!l shot th ugh ibe waves, and soon 
letters \' exclaimed the captain. the utmost anxiety the declaration thus officially she recovered herself, and they rushed into each children in o~r streets fast many of . h d hi, TI'" 'd 'I £tlhlloC:n~ries!1t-ter_ 

'With a hand not altogether the steadiest, and, set forth, and she immediately a'ddressed a other's arms. them, to be v,gabonds and pests society, and WI~ e ,o.r a~en.' I1S~ sal tIe, .. 
under the fierce eye of the commander, not im· letter to the public journals, which rekindled In concluding this curious history, WII wish is satisfied, either is deaf to the' of duty ryman, IS th~ way by which I h~pe to 

.. d' th d d h' T . h Id h' . I I' h and of God, oL. he I'S gUI'lty of disregard.' ed ove~ \he trol uble. d waters. of"thIB provmg 10 ste~ mess, e man procee e to IS all the previous uncertainty. herelO s e we cou aut ontatlve y exp aID w at may seem j h f I 
task. The fire letters of shame soon, however, solemnly declared her conviction that the de. to require clearing up. We have heard that ing that voice~ J;Ie, only, ~~o i~ willing to .la- peace I s orel8.o Immorta It!, 
glared from t1,te canvass; and although not ex- claration thus made, was, if not wholly a fabri- the tomahawk handle turned out to be part of bor for the el~vatlon of the rlsmgrace-to gUide ' . i • , 
actly conspicubus for perpendicular and rectang- cation, at any rate not made by her own son, a fisherman's hatchet; and it was surmised that them into splleres 'of improvement and use,iul. BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS: 
ular accuracJ of outline, they were plain but by some one who had been suborned to the tattered trousers never belonged to Jeffery ness, and to (I)ster within them ~ di.sposit~o~ to "Fri~na I~nd me three loaves'" VI' 'ou,ld 
enough for the purpose; and aft.er completing personate her unfortunate child. The most re- at all. Perhaps the signing with a mark was r.un t?e race ror _h~norable mer;t-tO!lOUS dlStlD?- thought u~reasonable by a Yankee; 
his work, the man gladly received permission to markable circumstance in confirmation of this the effect of momentary caprice. Beyond this, tlOn, IS a true: patrIOt .. He, onErr IS .true to hIS down a~ aJI'Arab table, and he will put~'efjjre 
go below. opinion was the fact that the papers signed after a dilJgent search, we are unable to dis- n~ture, t;ue ~ posterIty, true ~? hiS country, you, to this day, three loaves, thin" 

f Now send Robert Jeffery up here; lower Robert Jeffery were marked with a crOBS, as is cover any explanation of the circumstances tIue to hiS GQd. ,Ii the pl'o~ortion of one man. _ .,.·····-·;~;;9tOlm 
the ship's boat, and let .her 'crew get ready to usual with persons who cannot write their which, for the time being, produced so much ,. :~1:" that ha~ cpll1e:down to this day. 
take h~r off t~ the shore yonder,' shouted the name; whereas it wa~ averred that Jeffery was pel·plexity. If this had been a ficlion,'it would KEEP YOUR, PBOMIS: ,; ",_ Mo~nt ['ab.oI; to this day,. convey 
captain, who had already worked' himself up a good schol, ar, and it was unlikely that he have been easy to have invented a key to the d kl their arts and how "orclbly to on'" 

-. We have often been shocke JI4t t~le rec ess I'.'" t'''' 
into a towering passion. should pretend ignorance of the art of writing. lock; ,as it i&, we leave it to our readers, with d' gard wh~ch many persons ~aD1fest for the them. c lI1es home t~e language, of '''''' ",,v ... 

Robert Jeffery, a lad of eiO'hteen, soon came The public now app'eared determined to the simple assurance that the narrative, in all lSI e, : <to God "H h II the la b 'n'" "olsoIJa; " fulfillment of; their promises. '-! hey are ever 'I:r s a calTY ,m s 1 , n1S'f 
on deck, little dreaming cf the terr,ible sentence bring by any means the whole subject to an its particular~, is exactly as it is to be found in d t aka engagements fo~ ~he future but So of varIOUS passages of the--Ol~ 1[·e8~"~Eililt. 
he was about ,to receive. He WIlS dressed in f!. issue, and to obtain inf,)rmation as to whether the newspapers of the period. ~:e! t~e~imes arrives for their if'l1lfillment, 'they "How ~ltJasa.nt it il'l for brethren 1to 
bluejac~et and trousers, and he held his hat in the lad was really dea.d, or was yet· living. [Chambers' Journal. seem i to hav~' forgotten them !qntirely, or at gether .tn umey-as the dew ,n,erlnOlll, 
hiB hand; but he had neithershoes nor stockings. Those in authority found that it was high time • least, to treat!them as though th~y involved no dew that ~!lscend~d .upon ¥ount 
Giving Iii significant glance at his' pistols, the to take some decisive step to decide the ques· LAMARTINE AND HIS MOTHER. obligation wl,("tever. Such condt:' ct is sinful in ~~e Pl!~mlst. ThiS IS oh~cure Wilen 
captain ,'8, aid to him-' Jeffery, do you see that tion,' and in a short time a ship, under the com- "\'" d ' b Sider th t Mount Hermon IS at a ~rl~at' .:Ii~l.t\ll~e 

the highest $gree, and when ,ndulge m Y I , ' .. "! 
island 1WI am going to land you on it.' mand of a captain in the navy, was on her way In the beautiful month of May, 1832, Lamar- professing Christians, furnishe~ .t!'laring evi- fr?m JelUsal~m. Yet.one.who 

The poor fellow looked astonished, but dared to Boston with the necessary documents; to find tine, with his wife and one child, sailed from dence of eS$ential defect in their Christian _":111 fi~d t~at w.hen the wmd hlr'w~ 
not offer:any remonstrance. 'Never mind his out,the young -man, and, if living, to bdng, him that part of France which borders on the Medit· character. It is also highly injurious in its in. dlrectlOh It brIDgs f~om Mount .};f·' .... " .... n 

things,' tllundered the captain to one of the men home. At length the vessel returned, to put a erranean, from that city where, forty years be- fluence upoti society itself, inasmuch as it Jer~sal~m ~ most coo}lDg and reJrrelsltin2 
whq' was' endeavoring hastily to gather together final end to suspense as tu the man's destiny. fore, was first sling the famous "Marseilles necessarily tends to destl'oy that confidence of ure 1U t e air. ,[Rev. S. L., 'oD~rcIY. 
a few necessary articlE)s for the lad. He was The notice of her arrival was accompanied by hymn," for the purpose of visiting" those de· man in man, iwhich is so essential to the happi- • 
cast out -of the ship without provisioDB, the following announcement in the 'Morning serts where the angel pointed out to Hagar the ness of the community. It is especially detri- LYING. 
shoes, without a covering beyond the clothes Post' newspaper:- hidden spring, whence her banished child, dying mental to the:interest of the indiividual himself, . ~ 
he wore; ,and in this destitute condition was 'Jeffery, the seaman, was tlds day discharged with thirst, might derive refreshment.-those , E r.' h This s one of the earliest dev.~lo:pelili.e:DtI.ot 
rapidly rowed ashore, half.stupified at the sud- from the navy, by order if the lords commissioners rivers which flowed from the terrestrial para- who is guilty Qf it, 3S he t?ereby or elt~.t e con· ,human epravity. All ~he children are 't~lmJ!te(l. 
denn d . fh' fi U h' b k o~ h Ad . lt He w s . mediately brought dise-the spot in the firmament at whl'ch the fideilce and r~spect of hiS fellows. HIS word to commit this sin and the pro)ellisityl ess an seventy 0 IS ate. pon IS ac IJ.I t e m~ra y. a ~m accordingly, is not relied upon, and he is ob. I ,-
was sewn the strip of canvass which published on shore, and set rdf for London ?' angels were seen ascending and descending J a· I h very strong. . Too many patents ~enqollil".1lllte 
his crime. ">rhe lad was naturally of a weak, Thus was this long-pending and much-agitat. !lob'sladder." A desire to visit the holy land liged to suffe): all the un appy: consequences. their c ildten in this by their OWn el!,alJlpll~. 
nerv . . ' , d h .' I d . fi II ttl d b th ea an e f had burnt in his bosom from the tinle he was This sinful imd injurious habit \1 one of the So" th y go astray, speaking'lles." ous, retIrIng temperament, an aa a ways e questIOn na y se eye app r c 0 most inexcus~ble of which any one c~n be guilty. '" ... ¥""y.""e-
bee~ somewhat of a skulker on board. .His the young man himsel£ A t~ousand in9~iries eight years old, and in accounting for that de- In ninety.nine, cases out of a hun.d. red there is ceive th ir children-lie to them to m8lk~ :wJ'~JIl 
feeltngs now overwhelmed him, and he contmu- were now of course put to hIm about hiS ad. sire, he incidentally introduces the following obedien , bQt children at length find out 
ed crying bitterly until the 1..0at reached the_ ventures', to most of which the following nar- notice. of his mother and her early instructions: no absolute necessity whatever for' anyone to ception The effect upon the cb:llrllctrBr, ,~~. 

II break his wo~d. No one should ever make a h Id' d' I shore, It was now quite dark, and therefore rative was the answer :- " My mother had received from hers, on the I • c i re IS excee mg y 
necessary that' the crew should immediately re- At first he was altogether unable to believe the bed of death, a beautiful copy of the Bible promise, unl~s he looks well into the Circum- to their parents,-to each otller~lt(tthl,i~;8.cibO,l[)J. 

d d stances befo~ehand, and has every reason to "II ' h ' h A turn to the ship. Leaving' Jeffery on the deso· that it was inten e to abandon him in that of Royaumont, which she taught me to read fi lfil h' Ie ows-I to t err teac ers.: 8 

late toc~s, after bidding 4im a hasty farewell, destitute condition, upon an island, which the when I was a little child. This Bible had en. believe, that ;~ wil~ be, in his poW:e~ to b u 1 IS they c~mmit this ~in in tbe ''1!tr~Ett8,- :lc>iJ:', 
thy got into the boat, and were soon,a\ the men who brought him there knew to be unin- vings on sacred subjects in every page; they promise. All w enever a promIse as once WharTe; behind the cOllnter, ,in 
ship's side. The boat was hauled up, and the habited and unproductive. Vain hope! He . S h T b't d h' I J h been made, ill should be his fixed determination room', ben, tbey buy and wbelt, th'i!y 
R . d ara, 0 I an IS ange, oseJl' to keep' it, ,arid with a partiCUlar reference to I 

eCI'Ult ma e all nil from the spot where'she saw ber white sails unfurling and filling out Samuel; and above all those beautiful ' ·t sin is p rpetrated, in one form or an(ttibE,r, 
had left one of her men to perish. with wind, and perceived that the distance be- patriarchal scenes, in which the solemn and this, his subsequent conduct should be shaped. most e~ery day, in the year. We .'wJ)ul,d',l~ot 

Leaving Jeffery to his fate, let us follow the tween her and the island was rapidly increas- primitive nature of the East was blended with Were this co~rse to be faithfully pursued, not affirm iG of every. body-:-but it is 80 .. CC)mIlQOln.! 
ship, Directing ber course to Barbadoes, she ing; and then, as she became a speck on the all the arts of the simple and wonderful lives of only would ~be selious evils'r6sulting from a so universal, tbat but little i. thought 
h .. d . h I d'd h . h' If . d Wh I disregard to one's word be avoided, but also I, • i _, ' _ 

t ere Jome the admiral's squa4ron. But the mighty waters, t en on y I e give Imse the fathers of manklO . en had repeated, the confidenca of those_ araund speedily gained I ' " I" , 
hard-hearted act of her captaiil being whispered to overwhelming despair as the awful reality my lesson well, and read with only a fault or and enJ' oyed, ~rid a character ther.eby eventual- BEAVI1'II!VL SENTIMENT,-That was' 
about, it at length came to the admiral's ears, his fate came home to his mind. She vanished two the half page of histo:ical matter, my moth., . I h ful ideal of the wife of 'an Iri~h sc'bol~IJJlllllt.lr. 
and he, after severely reprimanding him for'his in the horizon, and he saw her no more. For er uncovered the engrav1l1g, and holding the ly e8tabIi8he~, that wIll be of more va ue·t an whO,' w¥ile,poor himself, had iui,re·n",Jjttritl)uS 
'cruelty, commanded him immediately to return two whole days he suffered. dreadfully from book open on her lap, showed and explained it "ermine, gol?, or princely diade~s." - ; instructIons to his -poor' SCfIOlllrS, 

a~d l~ok for the ~an., ~,wo months had passed thirst, and deeply, though less distressingly, to me as my recompense. She was endowed i· increased in worldly goods belta.I~'I~o 
s1Uc.e he was set on shore, when the Recruit from the cravings of hunger. To allay the by nature, with a mind as pious as it ",as ,ten- As IS SHOV~D BE.-Many years since, when tbat helcould not give his .selrv,ic~II'f(ll"i~olliiIU!, 
agam have in sight of this melancho,ly island. fever which consumed him, he, drank a con- der, and with the, most sensitive and vivid im- the Lieut. Gqv. Phillips, of Andovelj Massachu- "J arpe~, cion't say the like 
The commander hastily disp~tched a boat to the siderable quantity of salt water, which, how- agination; all her thoughts were sentiments, setts, was a s~udent at Harv.ard College, owing gentle:hearted woman, ".don~t--&i 
8hore, with the same c6mmariding officer and ever, only ,rendered his sufferings more intense. alld every sentiment was an image. The sight to some boyish freak, he quit the V piversity and never cbm~ into the chous8 that 
then Who had l~nde;d his victim. :At: this visit it Death was now before him, when most pl'ovi. of these engravings, and the poetical commen· went home. IHis father was a grave man, of if he lJ~oilght fresh air fro~ aelnetD,'~!f!I1.n,m. 
was broad daylighi, and pOvv they saw to what dentiallya refreshing sbower of rain fell, and taries of my mother inspired me, from the most sound mind,_strict judgment, -and of few words: I never I miss- the bite I give ; m~r';]ljuwt,...... 
a dreadful tom~ their c~ptain bad the quantity which remained in the crevices tender infancy, with a taste and inclination for He inquired ~nto the matter but deferred ex- warms at the soft homely' of tnellrJDalre 
Jeffery ''':0': months .previous. Aftet a the roc~s supplied him so long as he. remained biblical lore." , pressing any i opinon until the 'next day. At feet on ~he floor, and tbe' door almost OIHID~i 
searelr, notbn;lg' was dIscovered of J efF~ry. But on the Island. But he was at some ddliculty MotheJ;'s, Bee here the importance of attention breakfast he ;said, speaking to his wife," My itself to/ let them in." 
a rude tomahawk handle was picked.up by one drinking it; for it lay in such shallow pools, or to your childr~n; See the of dear, have ydu any tow·cloth 1nihe house suit~- I • 
of the men, and to tbeir dismay a tattered pair in such narrow fissures, that it was at first per- impressions. See the importance of ble to make ~am'a frock and trowsers t" She BE T/l.llE.-How striking' 
of tro~sers by anoth,er; . Aga.in and again ,they plexing how to avail himself of the precious .The mother of'Lamartine, as she sat replied, yes. i If Well," replied the old gentle. Georgel ~erbert: "'Lie ,":,lIlei~bet tOJ&J,lJr.,llf, 
explor?d the rocks, dlVlding, and uniting and gift. The idea at lengtb entered his mind of daily with a benignant countenance, and glow. man, II follo~ me, my son." Siiiluel kept pace nor maf' nor God.. Let montb 
r.earchlng ~very hole, and corner j but tpey it . out. with a quill; and as tbe island ing heart, imparting simple Bib~e 1~8sonsi t~ a with his father as be walked Bear the common, one j b at arid,Jlpeak tOltoth'Br 
ound nothing more. Tbey at length retu,med, 10 bIrds, he was at no loss to find one a simple.hearted boy before her-did not know, and at length: ventured to ask, "What are you felt in lion. It is fOI' co,warda 

. ,:nd reporte~ the fruitless result of their expedi. suitable for his purpose. Inserting one end probably did not imagine, that she- was form'ing going to do With me, father t" " I am going to offsprin of fear, and s1a"8s ~o,lt;,'.pll'tld~lliJDItJl, 
tlO~ to theIr. a!lxious. captain j and tbe this into the crevices" he wa~ able to suck suffi. a heart whose pulsations were to guide the bind you an ~pprentice to tbat blacksmith," re- amid t e stCtrDlIY ',It'ol'khlil'S 
r~pI:ly spread among th", men, who, o~ hearing cient to quenc;h, his thiz:st; (eeling inexpressibly beart of" the mother of ideas-Ia France,"_-lI:nd plied his' fath~r; .. take your choice j retUrn to How, Ii a a """'!5, .• Uf~~ 
o t!' toma~awk handle an4 tbe, trouse~, were grateful f01' thill ~08t opportune ble~s~ng; . Bu~ .extend througb Europe, and to all the JII06~ college, or y~u muet w:ork.'~ .. I had ,rather: re- abines nt as Hc~r~e!1~.iIDgi~t;'l~~:cj;"'u~ 
unaJl~mdu8 ~ the con.,ict,ion'that Jeffery'lIad nature,.now renewed her other calls uppn him ' nation!! of the earth. But, time has turn,"nid t~~ son. He did return, confessed ries ag : ' 
.~ens e ,-an probab.I~'~y;a''rioIe~t ~eajh. and:w8s· imperat!vein her demands 'for food: ' 'on, and. that boy, ha~ come to be t~~ man his fault, was~goodscholar,an~ ~ecame are8p~c. :j'~:b~::pet 

on, ~III r:eturn s~ated to, H?w. to:snpply"bls :want he k~ewnot, nor- could whom ',at'thut moment bangs the destinies table ~an. If al~ parenti 'Were ~lke Mr. I,>bil~ipsi' ~ to 
that ~ad. Will! tblnkc,Qr:aDy',me~ns of dOlDg 80 .... He,.saw a Europe more, perhaplJ, tban.any (lther,mau, un- :tl,ae students at OU1' ~olIeges would prove'bett!!r 00 ,teIllietr 

. ;" rf~~~.Jl!\\!l~!1tt~~ ~~t,~ ~umbet:; ,q£ ,bIrds. ,!1f.~ltlll ~LkID4, ~~ef. jt: be Nicltolas, the: rwer of 60,000,000 'lob· 8~udentsj .or: ~e natIon would baye a, plentiful 'Tb~re~1b'·'el'Orldng 
larger tnan a goose, and attempted to catch lupp11 orbla~kBmith8. A ~t, which 

"f I 
• , c'- ... '" 
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, THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
":Tbe Sevenib'.d~f'BaPtist Western Associa
tion met !ltR!chb~rg, 'Allegany Co., N. Y., on 
fourth.d:lY, 'June'\~21, 1848. Eld: Leman An
drus preached the Introductory Discourse. He 
took, fOI' bis text the message to the angel of 
the cllllrch in S~rd'is; contain,ed' in the third 
'ch~~t~r of Revel~tion,' and endeavored to show 
from it the imp9rtance of humility and devo
'tion" on the par~ of individual members 'to, the 

prosperity of th~ ~htircb. 
d· I • . t After the Iscourse, a comnllttee was appoID • 

not heen for,8~kerii thou'gb east down, ye~ uot 

re.na_;eton.;;.~' We are glad ,that we can say to 
.. ".u ..... we 'are blessed with union among our

selves, and remllin steadfast in the principles of 
our, profession. 
, Hartsville.-We have enjoyed a precious re
vival during the past yeal' '; saints have been 
revived, backslidel's reclaimed, and sinners con
verted. ',., 

F-rienclship.-Though we' have experienced 
no special interventiQn of the Holy Spirit, ye~ 
we humbly hope that the word has been like 
bl'ead cast upon the waters, that shall ere .long 
be seen. 

BtaMe of the ,'speeches upon them, :and can sake. There must be : to stilmulatlil ab8enc~ of nearly' 
therefore only state the obje'ct oC the resolu- attention, to exercise and ' the'various in the editorial 
tions, and say that they were spoken to 'with faculties of the mind-some in matter r'",alr, 'ofPce, we have 
much anilI!atlon and intere~t. There was a re- or arrangement, in the of illustration 0]' the meetings of 
solution commending the operations of the Mis- of expression; an angel f ~ould not be the Centra:l and Western and of 
sionary Association to the cpnfidence and sup- listened, to lo'~g on any forming many ~le~8ant with 
port of the churches; ~nother'in favor of the devout" inen, with' a good iof 'propriety., br'ethren whom we have hel~(JtjDtO.re know~ --;'~iy' 
Tract Society; a third commending the Sabbath may do' much good in the though defect~ hy n~me. At'a future day, may have some-
Recorder to support i a fourth urging the main- ive in other mental powers but it is very rare thing t~ say about the of our cause in 
tainance of the concert of prayer for mis~ions that such an one would be acceptable or useful the regions we' have At;present, how· 
on the first Sabbath in each month; and a firth in the Christian min!stry, -- i S. I;>. ever, we have neither time ·space' for allY" 
setting forth the anti-Christian character acd ." . thing upon the subject. 
tendencies of secret societies,'and recommend- COLPORTAGE AMONG THE MExlqANs.-By the ---'-----'-'---!.:--
ing the churches to protest against any connec- latest intelligence from Mexico, t~e colporteurs 
tion of their members with such societies. of the American' Tract Societ~ laboring at 
Among the speakers upon these resolutions Jalapa and Vera Cruz, w~~e stih prosecuting 

, NEWS FROM OUR MISSIONiAltl[ES.-Bv the ship 
Joshua Bates, wbich at New York on 
sixth.day last, we letters from our 

N V H 11 L d J B · L C their work without molestati~n. ',fhey contiilUe 
were • . u, . An I'US, • ailey, . ran- I ' 

D . to visit the Mexicans with perfect!freedom, sell
dall, Mr. Cherryman, G. B. Utter, Mr. aVIS, 

missionary brethren at Sh 'China, dated 
February 23, 1848.... At time 'they were all 

! 
I .- ed 'to nominate officers, who i~ due time made 

'a rep~it,~when ~e following officers were elect-

2d Alfred.-We deeply regret that we cannot 
communicate the cheering intelligence which 
characterized our letter of last yeal·. The 
Church is ntlt in a healthy .condition. We fear 
that our spirituality has declined exceedingly, 
and that as, a' consequence brotherly love and 
charity do 11.0t rule and reign in our hearts as 
they should. 

a~d Mr. Coon-all or whom were listened to ing the~ books, and recelvl~g fr~m them .only well, and were I j;hei~ l'abors amid 
, , , , ' 

ed':-' , r 

, M.:.a.e~t~r-LEMAN ANI9RUS, of Lockport. 
", , " , '. 5 THOS. E. BABCOCK, of Independence, 
'. ,SecretarleB t ERAS'rUB 'A. GREEN, of Alrred. 

~" ~ . , 

" , Letters fl'OO1 the Churches. 
~ , .' 

.. " 'I'he letters from th~ churches, w,hich were 
: read' immediately, after the ,election of officers, 

, co~tained Bome"yei'y cheering, and some r!lther 
mournful statements. ,The Hartsville and Scio 

: ch~~ches, ind we believ~ one or two o~hel's, 
have enjoyed precious 'revivals since the meet
ing of the Association last year. Besides this, 

. nearly all of the churches manifest a growing in
,terest 'in, our missionaq and denominational 
oper!1tions. Still there is a lack of that fervol' 
and 'piety which is nece;sary to' the peace and 
'growth of the churches-:\- In one or two in~tances, 
'as'at Ulysses, Pa.,,' serious difficulties have arisen, 
'to mal' the enjoyment of God's people, and pre
'vent their exerting that influence which they 
ought to exert:yThe statistics 'show a slight de
crease in 'the number' of members since the pre
vious report. This circumstance indicates that 
there is something wrong, and calls for humilia
tion and renewed consecration on the part of all r 
the members of the churches. Many @f the 
delegates ,ieemed to feel it so, and will no 
doubt endeavor to awaken their brethren to a 
consideration of the facts of thb case,' and the 
admon'ition they ought to administer. 

lUi.sionary Operations. 
The' missionary, operations within the bounds 

, of the Association have been cuntinued through
'outtli~ year, although not with that regularity 
or to so 'great an extent as was expected. 
The plan adopted is to assist the feeble churches 
by occasiomil misgjl':lIlary visits from brethren 
who are stationed over the larger churches. At 
the']a!lt meeting kthe Association, Eld. Rowse 
Babcock was apRointed to labol: in Potter Co., 

_ .I. > 

Pa.; but he aftel:wafds removed, to Scio, Alle-
'gany Co., and h&s! 1abored principally in thai 
vicinity.' Eld. Thor,nas E. Babcock was also 
appointed to labor; ~n a field contiguous to hie 
~I)rmer residence, but was prevented from fully 
carrying out the appointment by his removal 
to .Independence. 'Eld. Henry P. Greene was 
appointed to visit Hebron and Ulysses, Pa., once 
a month during the year, whichbe has partially 

, complied with. Eld. Leman Andrus has also 
, labored to some extent in Niagara Co. During 
the coming year it is proposed to have missiona
ry labor performed in the feeble churches equal 
to that of one man. Eld. Leman Andrus is to 
labor in Clarence and vicinity; Hiram P. Bur-

1st Genesee.-Although "'~ are free from in
temal commotion, and our ';Sabbath: meetings 
are geaerally well attended; yet there is not 
that ardent devotion to the ca,use of Christ 
which ought to characterize his humble and de· 
voted followers. 

attentively, and some with unusual manifesta- friendly treatment. The hJspit~ls, with sick 
tions of satisfaction. and dying soldiers, shal'e in th~ir attentions. 

One of them writes from Vera Crrlz, under date 

many encO\~ragement~. had' attained Buch 
a knowledge of the laug,U:aJ.!l~"as to enable them' 
to converse with the ,to some extent 

During the session of the Association, Bro. H. ' of June 1st, as follows: 'I h~ve been very sick. 
P. Burdic1!.: was examined, at the request of the' , 
Hart8ville Church, in reference.-to his qualifiea- God brought me to the moutr of the g.rave, but 

about the plan of sal exercise' in 
which they find great, sat.id~lcti,on. 

2d; J Genesee.-W e cannot convey the soul· 
cheering intelligence we could wish, yet we de
sire to become more active in the cause in which 

tioI\s for the rpinisterial office; and the arrange- thanks to His name, I am still amjmg th~ living. 
, People are dying here very fast. T4ere is a 

,', 

BOSTON SEkMAN'S -SciciIETY.- The 
ments for his ordination were referred to the ' 

great work to be done, a wq,· rk r~, q uiring much 20th Annual Report of' Association is just 

we are engaged. , 
Churcb. Eld. B. F. Robbins, formerly a Bap time and labor. But with God's;help, it can be published, and contains 'state'ments' of 

Hebron.-Since our,last report we have pass
ed through many trials and afflictions. Still 
there are many among us who are striving for 
the upbuilding of Zion. 

Amity represent themselves as being in a 
mql'e flourishing and prosperous condition. 

lUinUitetial Education. 
At the meeting of the Association last year, 

a committee was appointed, consisting of N. V. 
Hull, J. H. Cochran, L. Andrus;"W. C. Kenyon, 
and T. E. BabcQck, to confer with brethren in 
different parts of the denomination, and with 
their help prepare a course of studies and read
ing which they would l:ecommend to condidates 
for the gospel' ministry. The Committee had 
not completed the task assigned them, and were 
directed to. continue t.heir inquiries, and report 
at the Ext meeting of the Association. The 
importance Of thorough ministerial education 
is more generally acknowledged among us now 
than formerly-a circumstance in which every 
friend of our cause ought heartily to rejoice. 
Another circumstance in which they ought to 
rejoice, is, that many comparatively educated 
young people are growing up in the churches, 
among whom are s'ome who look forward to the 
ministry as their field oflabor. Well would it 
be for the' churches if these young men could 
receive such assistance and direction as would 
enable tl;em to go forward in their work of pre
paration, and conduct them to proper results. 
The best course .of study for them to pursue, 
and the means most likely to assist them in pur
suing such a course, are questions of vast mo
ment, and it is hoped thatthe Committee will have 
the benefit of whatever light their brethren may 
possess. Do we need a College and Theological 
School of our own, or shall we leave the train
ing of our young I1Jen to the institutions of 
other~ 1 Shall we do something t~ help young 
men who are anxious to hecome fully prepared 
for the w~rk"lor shall we leave them to grapple 

~ 

alone with pecuniary embarrassments, and per· 

! 

GERMAN COLPORTEUR.-A!German colporteur 
I ' 

of the' American Tract S1ciety, in Weste~n 

tist preacher, but more recently a Sabbath- accomplished. Letters fro~ DI;: J. at Jalapa 
keeper and preacher to tlle Church in Friend- have been received. I think he will be likely 
ship, waB examined by the presbytery as to his to continue in Mexico.' It 1,lrem~,"in~ to be seen 
doctrinal viewB, and afterwards received the 
hand of fello~8hip f!'Om the Moderator. Two what effect peace will have tlpon; the continued 

, prosecution of their work" h, nde~ the Mexican 
~isBionary collections were taken up on the 
Sabbath, that after the first sermon for the For- Government. I 

• 
eign Mission, and that after the second sermon 

f!!-cts which, ar~ v£Ary The re~ 
ceiptB of the SOlcietv,du:rin,!tthe past, year were 
$3,088 73. Th<3re have paid, out $3,-

,65, for the exp-enses the Society, inclu~ 
ing Home, and the paid the Parent 
So'ciety in -New York. Report expresses' 
the want which is felt a good Library for 
the Reading Room of 
the means of enlarging 

Sailor's Home, and 
boarding-house. for the Home Mission. By the avails of the 

Foreign Mission collection, Mrs. Wal'dner i~o 
be made a life-member ofthe Missionary Asso-
ciation. The next meeting of the Association 
is to be held with the 1st Alfred Church-J. 
Bailey to' preach the Introductory Discourse; 

Pennsylvania, during the three months preced
ing last April, visited abou~ 1,000 families, and' BI~LE-BURNING IN correspondent 
found 341 of them destitute lof ~ibles. "Many of the Kerry (Ireland) El'eniinlr Post; gives"an 
families are convinced ot' ~he duplicity of the "li.ccount o( the burning I Bibles by a priest or ' 
priests, (he writes,) but fear of them keeps the Newmarket, county of U Twenty:two 
people in spiritual bono age. They will not Bibles," he says, "were int.o the flames T. E. Babcock alternate. G. B. U. 

• 
THE CHRISTIAN DlINISTRY-NO, 3. long remain iu this state, fo~ the fire is kindled, surrounded by hundreds 

and it will not easily bd extinguished. A who wI'th clubs thI'e'" 
MENTAL POWER REQUISITE. I " ": female Romanist recently fold me that she had h' . d h fi 11 

rejoicing spectators, 
flaming Bibles 'into 

beat them back into 
Among the qualifications which the Apostle often contradicted my doct~ines,' but now she is teall', an , as t eye, 

required of those who should enter the Christian the flames, shouting, 'W 
certain they are from God.; FO,rmerly her hus- the life out of them.' . 

ministry is this, viz., that they should be "apt band was very violent, ahd she was always ed illuminated, as ifin 

will beat and burn 
Qf th~ town appea;-

. of some 
to teach." It is obvious to every-day observa- fi'd hi' a I'al w en he came home." Since he has been great national victory. scene was repeat! 
tion, that a man may be eminently pious with '-, instl'Ucted by me, she said~ he was gentle and d th fi 110' d " ' I 
very small mental powers; neithel' able to ac- k' d d h h'ld '. . h' e on e 0 wIng ay. "r III ,an t e c 1 ren re~Olce at IS return. 
quire much knowledge, nor to impart what he Th I h b' db' ,I, . h . e peop eave , een. per.secute y.,th. ell' THE INFLUENCE OF Y PRAYER.-Th~ 
does k!l0w. What can such an one do In t e f d h d hi, I nen s, yet t ey rea t eIrlBlbles and religIOUS I D H d f L fi II ' 
office of instructor to others 1 In secular mat- ate r. y ,e, 0 ee, I as 0 OW8 to one 

books, and have fal!1i1y prayer." f "'. h' b' f fil' 1 b d' 
tel's; where such talents are required, no one • ,OlliS sons, ou t e Sll ~ect ,0 la 'su or ma-
ever thinks of putting integrity alone for a THE INDIANs.-The Cho~taws and Cherokees tion: an~ the influence °lfamilY prayer in pro-
sufficient qualification " and it would appear, t Ii 'old S '. motmg It :- . ' may ye orm an III ep~n ent tate m our 
from the Apostle's instl'Uctions to Timothy and Union. According to thel Rev. 1\-11'. Treat's re- II It was 'my study to i press on the minds of 
to Titus, that the Holy Spirit never J'udged fh" children a spirit of stlbordination, and to be port 0 IS late visit among the!Il-at a ,monthly lrn"","n as the head of the family. I never kept 
piety alone a sufficient qualification for the office missionary meeting in Boston, on Sunday eve- Ii rod in my house, yet Ilwould have my. child
of the ministry. Our own judgement is, that ,ning-·they bid fail' to be';ome ,at least quite as ren obey me. I presum~ you have no recollec: 
some acuteness of mind, skill in argument, worthy of fellowshjp as some who nowl ,eri- lion of my ever correctIng you, but you were 
power of illustration, clearness of appnihend- joy it. The former are nQw expendi'ng $30,000 taught to mind me early, .b~fore you h~d\ nnm~ 
ing, and, facility in explaining tl'Uth, are im- 11 fi h" bered two years. In g' Idmg my chIldren, 1 annua y, rom t ell' national fuuos, on boarding- was greatly aided by t~e daily retUrn, of the 
peratively required in every candidate for this schools, and their church~s numbel' eight hun- morning and evening'saqrifice, which you never 
offiCI!. Farther, it is, obvious that the mental dred members. N or are the latter much behind knew me to omit. In this service you ought to 
powers already enumerated may be possessed in the progress of civilization. They' have a engage, jf you mean t~ have a well-regulated 
in a very respectable degree, and yet leave I family." I ' we II-administered government, orderly ch urches, 
radical defects in the qualifications for a public two high schools, and other means of social and i • ' ' ; 
teacher. Great acuteness of perception and moral improvement. ,'" ,FROM iIJROPE.' i 
judgment are often combined with a frigid • The Cambria, which. arrived a~ Boston on 
temperament that as effectually shuts up the THE GOSPEL NEEDED IN WrscoNsrN.-" In the' Fri,day, brings news. to th'e' 17th ~f June, and 

, , dick in Ulysses and ,Hebron; Ro~se Babcock 
on Knight's Creek;'- and J a~es Bailey oil Bell's 
Runno' " 

haps give up their early resolution to be 
thorough in the work of preparation ~ These 
are questions of importance, which were discuss
ed to some extent in the Association, and are 
daily being discussed by those who are directly 
connected, with the cause of education among 
us. This Committee have a great task before 

soul from communication as frost does the most most 'destitute' part of'my field," writes a col- as far as France is ,con erned, the' inteJligence 
fertile soils from the1'0wer of vegetation; such porteur in Wisconsin, "I have found a,settle- is Of the highe~~ iQteres ., 

Report on the State ofRelll!ion., them, and one upon the right performance of 
We give tHis report entll'e, instead of prepar- LmJ..;"J.. h~ng incalculable interests. 

an one's discourses lack the energy and eamest- ment where they have had no religi~us meeting An attempt has bee 'made, to revive the 
ness requisite to interest and convict. The for three 01' four years. Tl,1ey are destitute of power of the Bonap~rt family, in the person 
mere conception of things is not enough to make books, and without the means to pay for them. ~f. Louis Napoleon, wh~,.under Louis Philippe, 
a teacheI," of others. Knowledge is one thing, I visited one settlement of twenty. two families, attempted to revolutionize France, but was 
the power of communicating it, and communi- living in the heavy timber, and fo~nd but two captured and sentencedl to imprisonment in the 

The Proposed Publishing Estahlishment. cating it impressively, is another; the former is who had any b~.oks. I ~upplied each in the fortress of Ham, whence be escaped to Englalld. 
The plan for the formation of- a Publishing very important, but without the latter it will name of the Tract Society. The people had On the detijJonelhent lof Louis Philippe, al- , 

, Establishment, at which all the printing and avail but little in the office of the ministry. We no money, and were in want of the necessarl'es though laboring under~, decree bf bani'shment, . 

'ing an abstract of ,it, because we presume ~UI' 
readers generally 'will be glad to see an extract 
from each 'of the! letters, to the Asssocia,tion :-' 

The Com!Dittee on the State ,of Reljgion is . under the painful necessity ~f reporting that a publishing for the denomination shall be done, are aware, of course, that congregations vary of life. The books were most gratefully re- he returned to France, kept himself somewhat 
, , perusal of the letter~ from the c~~rches evinces and the profits of which shall be applied towards in magnitude, intelligence, modes of thinking, ceived." concealed, and manage~ to b,e elected a mem-

a state of declenSIOn and spIrItual 'leanness the benevolent operations of the denomination, an~ in the degrees of mental and moral culture; • bel' of the Chamber of f,ep,uties. The "moment 
which sbould arouse us to a serious and timely was laid before the Asso.;:iation by Lucius Cran- and therefore require a diversity of gifts, and INTEI.LIGENCE OF THE FRENCH I PEOPLE.- his name was mentioneH as returned, it: aroused 

Consideration cif our condition as chUl'ches of d h hI d' d Th b fi .. f' I P-dall, an very t oroug y Iscusse. e su - open up opportunities or mmlsters 0 a con- Every thing which has a bearing upon the great an immense feeling tli~u, ghQut France in lavor 
our Lord Jesus Christ. :It will be observed, f that there is 'in some districts a great "dearth ject was new to most of the delegates, and 0 siderable variety of mental characters. This too exp~riment in France, has a d,eep interest. of a Bonaparte, which the Go~ernme/lt fQund 
of the word;" also that'dissensions and divisions course a great many questions were raised and all requires gratitude ,to the great Giver of The population of ,the Republic is estimated at necessary forthwith to down, or th~ Repub-
have prevailed, in some of the churches to a had to be answered as to the' present conilition every perfect gift, that there should be a corres- abo'ut 34,000,000, of wh~m 16,800,000 lic was lo's~. The N ,Assembly e~hibited 
mournful extent; 'and 'that whilst union js re- of o'ur publishing interests, and the probable ponding variety in the ministry to m,e.et it. All read and write. About 2,430,000 have an ordi- great firmness , .cries out of dOQrs of" 

, ported in mo'st of the churches,. but few revivals working of a new arrangement. After a full these varieties, however, do n(lt lessen -t~o force d' d 1 000 000 b h h" Vive 1',Emneuer!"" IV,e Bonaparte !'1 La-
,. have 'occul'l'ed. Your Committee are of the "h ,....... narye ucatIOn, an , , ave gone t roug it' 

':ol'inion, tbat upon examinatiou the whole num- consideration of the subject, we believe t e con- of our argument for a high order of martal with a course of classical studies. Under the martine, greatly mouItted ,the tribune 
,',ber;of memberships in the Ass~ciatio~' wi~1 be vention proposed by the Eastern Association power as requisite for the Christian minis/ry; new government, there are' 8,916.000 voters: and demanded the passage of a decree 

,,' .found less than the previous year., Ii! JustIfica- was unanimously approved. It is believed that they strengthen it. The relation of the pre~cher • confirming the law of ~832 against Louis Na-
'uon.,,,of the above opini4:jn, your Committee an- establishment cantrolled by Trustees ap- to his audience is the same, whatever mai be SOURCE OF 'NEW ENGLAND GLORY.-Hon. poleon Bonaparte; while he was speaking, 

" would offe~ the foll.,wing extract,' of letters pointed in different septions of the denomina- the order of their minds; whether they ~I;e a'shot was fired build, ing, and shou. ts 
the several churches :_ Horace Mann, Superi~tendent of Common 

lIt Alfred.-We cannot, in se,nding you' our tion, and enj9ying the 'confidence of the whole plain people, or polished, he is still to be their Schools in Ma~sachuBetts, recently stated, that heard of "Vive !" The motion 
annual report, c4eer you with the intelligence p~ople, will stand'a much hettl)r chanc,e of ex- instructor and guide. The object is the same for the last ten years, the,average expenditures prevailed; 'but it is th~t there is a mor~ 

"of any g"reat ing.athering from the ranks of, thli' tensive:usefulness tllan anything we have yet -it is to convict, and to lead men to act,' to f h . f B fi' d . bid feeling, in,' favor the Bon,'fipartes. The o t e city 0 oston, o~ e ucatIOn, were equal 
,enemy,' though considerable interest has, been had, and all without danger of loss. It has been act for God, and eter~ity. In, the accomplish- h hId E people say that he take ,his seat " ,an,d it is ~ It " d f1 h b' dd d ' to t e woe amount expen ed by the nglish 
',e .amQng u~~ ,an ,a ew ave een a e tIl considered by the. Eastern, Central, and West- ment of this obiect, he must reach the under- feared tbere will be , ble unless, he is sent 
" our number." ;':, 'd h d h J Government for the education of seventeen 

TI7.' 'd 1 b ern Associations, an t ey have appointe tree standing, and move the affections; he must out of the' country. He ha,s wrhten a' very 
1 :"':~'~Tt.-W~ ~ve eVI ent y: e,en declining in millions of people! " ,;rebgtouB enjoyment for the, year past.' We delegates each, to meet at New, Market"N. J., in therefore be possessed of the powers of argument, • admit letter of to 'tbe, people; in 'which 
:,ibav.e been but partially supplied with the preach- September ~ext; two days previous to the Anni- and of imagination, sufficien' to move his audi- THE JESUITs.-The dis~ipleB of Ignatius he pro~ises, as sacrifille fo.r France ; 
),:~Dg,of the ,word"and instead of girding on our versaries of the Missionary and Tract Societies, ence. ,These need to be we I combined to pro- Loyola are getting to be l',egarded. everywhere and democratic'instit(j~io'IiS. 
, :1.~molr,'mobre-cl08ely, we bave, let it hang ,~or.e to' ~irarige the 'best plan, for acco'mplishing'the duce the best effec,tB. 'wers of argument' E . h' d' S • P 1 I 1 . d' w ... ntl'j',.~, I fi h "" R'v' 

: OOR8. y1& out UB, Rnd some ,we fear have laid It' ",' d' lD urope WIt 'Istrust. paID, ortuga" ta y IS' omg , nag t near I-"doWn,e~tir~ly. , , ,"' ,object. The delegat(js !;Llrea y appomte~ are may do for the statement deftlnse of truth; France, Italy, and Switzerland, will no long~r alta, the Austr:ia;u mineral was defeated, and 
'd IGlizrence.-We h\Lve no veri cheering intel- LuCius Crandall" Thomas' 'B. Stillman, and Da- a powerfulimagination m n 'erest and fascin- harbor them.' Even the very capital of th~ had ~Q' retreat to MILnitua.-' Hungary h~s resolv-
'~ ligence ,,~~, ,communicate to you~ yet, we feel ,vid, Donn, of the Eastern Association; Eli S. ate a congregation; but, either alone subdues papal world is obliged to :eject them. In a}1 ed not to' Italy, and it has bee~ re-
IItead~~ .Ill.t~e caDuae ~f God. "_ 'Bailey' Wm. B. Maxson, and James Bailey, of the heart. The re1igion of the Bible takes the christendom, it ~eems,' America will now' be solved to annex ,Lc)m))ardy' to Piedmont. The. 

lndepindence.- unng the past year no great, " , :.." N V HIlL' . . . . ',changes,have taken place relative to our reli- the Central Ass~Clatlon; ,. . u, eman. ",bl)le man captive, the Judgment and the aft'ec- their only asylum~' ' Pope, is willing iron'-crown of Charle-
:' gio~,1 'condition.·' Ali a' ch~rch' we labor under Andrus, and J qhn A. La!lgworthy, of the West-· must' all be subjected unto' Christ., Some' e, < , magne o~ the )iead CharlesAloert; if it wi.ll 
'" maDy,di#coUrll:ging,circill~stanceB .. ' ern Association. It is h~ped, also, that tbe sub-' people have a -fine theory about: receiving re- THE STEAMER T~oy, :whi~h forme~ly run as a tranquili,ze ItaJy, negotiations ,are said to 
,i'; &iO.-'-,We yet, 'thrQugh the , will co~e before t~eother tW? Associa~ions ligious truth from any pious man, however day boat between this city land Troy, was la~t be onf6ot betweEm and Charles Albert. 
" goodlle,ss"aud 'mercy ~f God,' ,'8 'time for them to, tak" e som, e actIOn upon It. uttered " few, however, act out this fine theory,' spring th hI h j' d d fi dEb'· ";II~ quie~: ,The 
::;biliiy; ai:a ;,~~urclr, IlU~' tbin~' w,e can say' that . . " oroug y over au ~ an tte up to very t lng In' 
:,: peii.ce: a~~ ~rJnony :dwell mt\.l U8.,. . , ;', :', ,RHoJud'l11l. , somehow, or other, these good people have theh~ run as a night, boat.. S~e ~s now one of the . troubles in ,IDelllllla'rk;',and N ap!es' h:~d 
,cll'-~ :G~ee~ ..... :AI!,a' church ,we • enJoy ,~ood . A c~nimiiteewas'appointed for the jlUI]>ose preferences for good lIpeakers' as well as ,other neatest and quietest' hoats: on lthe river; aud, not 'ceased; ahd marching ~rmle8 
,!,ae~lof:union,'butregret tb.t.-we do not en- ofreporting a series'ofJresolutions'designed'to folks. It usually takes as much talent to in- under the command of Capt. Frazee and histo'the frontierS., 

joy ,~~,.o~)'~be,Jif~ a~d pp~'ex::Q~.,rel!gion~ :': bring tb,tbe 'attention' of the' Association some terest,~ in religious 'truth as, o~~er people. gentlemanly assistant, is receiving, as , she de. The 'dhlirtis~, in .,.IIl-IDR:lalla, have aga~ been 

i~gm~~~:a!:~::~~~ii.j;::~::;::~~!:~~4::; 8~bje~t,~,:~l)!ch '~~~j:l or d~~erve' toIle kept con- The ,reason is in the coustituti~n of the hmnan se~vtls, a gocid share of 'pu~lic patronage.,p'llt down bytb~ a hea!1~ed 
t~ Jpt or:~,~b~'pe'9.'pI~:of Go~. 'Yet; thougli , s~l!tly before tl).e,p,e,ople. ;,We,arll nqtpr~pllr- mjnd"and it is in Y&into struggle against it, 'regular days of leaving New York are .... uuu~iY .. 1 force. , ; L' r"" ';. ~ ", 

baY~be~';~~r~},sr}t~;;.4, w~'!re'ef~h~t::f.'e have 'lid:to give a Biltilifactor,y reJ>ort:ofeven the even in pleading the ·value of truth for its own Wednesday, aDd Friday, at6 o'clock: J». M;. The~e, bas been 
""':.\I~"';'l "',.:""'I:"~,:",t!',, ,»,,', , ',;,.. I ,'-- ',.,;,,:,',': ... :) , '. " ' ';, ',,'" ,,'., 
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rjf iI Ef '''s 'A IrE'A T'if R' E d 0 R' n 'ELR . , '. . " . . 
==~"==~==~~~==~~~~~~~~~=9~~~~~~~~==~~~====~~=±~~~~~~~---'_~,,_~_,c~=+ m;."nernt lntdlin.cn.ct. MAIlYLAND HARvEST.--The Kent NewsofSat. On Thur~day evening, (says the WilmillO'tlln We learn from the Taunton (M,!-SB.) Daily 

\:Jl}"" ' " l' lll'day, published at ,Chestertown, says: "Our N. C. COlnmercialof the 24th) at aboutOhalf Gazet~e, that two young men, named John arId 
farmers are 'generally engaged in harvesting. past flight o'clock, the store occu'pied by Mr. C. FranCIS Leonard, :were on Monday detected in 
The Me,diterranean an.! other early val'idties of H. Lippet, situated on Front-st., between Market an attempt to b'reak open the' vault of the 
Wheat have beim secured, and the crop is be- and Dock, was discovered to' be on fire. MI'. Taunton Bank. Both were arrested, and con
Heved to be a fair average one_ The later L. being absent, it was found expedient to burst siderable stolen property was found in their 
wheat' in corn ground is !lot as promi~illg as the through the door, when it was discovered that possession. They are the sons of a r~spectable 
other. The oat crop will be conside/ably short- the entire back of the store was enveloped in widow lady, who is thrown into the deepest dis
ened by the dry spring. Corn Btands and looks flames. The amount or damage done is not tress by their criminal conduct. ' 

A WONDERFUL PHENoMEN.oN.-A sing~lar, 
h non was bl'ouO'ht to light a short tIme 

p. enoml·ne the township" of Greenfield, Mich., 
Since, . Th M 
about eight miles from DetrOit. e essr~. 
GranO'ers in boring to find water to supply their 
saW ~ilI,'sunk a four inch-hole to ~he dept~ of 
seventy feet, when they stl'llck a vem or caVIty. 
As they withdrew the auger from th~ hole, .to 
their great surpride, it was followed by a violent 
current of air, that threw up stones as large as 
hen's eggs,' ten or fifteen feet high. For a few 
moments, when tbe hole was first opened, the 
air \fas accompanied by a stream' ~f water, 
which was thrown ten or twelve feet hIgh. Th~ 
water"however, soon ceased coming, and the 
air gushed out with such force t.hat the ro.ar 
could be distinctly heard fifty 0.1' s~xty rods dIS
tant. On touching fire to the all',. It caught, and 
the. flames flashed twenty f",et high, and came 
near burning the building, covering the machine. 
I'y in which it is locate~. The~ finally ~uc~eed
ed with considerable ddficulty,m stoppmglt, by 
fo;'cinO' down blankets, and driving a spile into 
the hole 'which was their only means of stop
ping the' air or gas, and extinguishing the flames. 
For seyeral mOIDents afte~' the hole was stop. 
ped the earth trembled and shook for some dis
tan~e around, as though an eruption wa~ ab.ont 
to take place. The people, who by ~hlS time 
hall gathered to,the number. of about a hundred, 
were greatly alarmed :,-t these. ~ymptoms, ~nd 
scatteI'ed with all posslble rapidity, supposing 
that Millerism was ab"out coming to a focus. 01' 

that they wel'e about to be blown up sky high 
by an earthquake., From tbe time it ,was open
tid till it was thus closed, was about ~ix hours, 
and the air gushed out all the time with una
bate(l violence. It has been opened several 
times since with the same effect. The power 
and force of the air does not seem to diminish 
in the least. The Messrs. Grangers are pro
posing to secure i.t with apparatus so as t.o 
shut it off and let It out at leisure, and test It 
real qualities. The people'in that vicinity are 
all confiqent now that it can be conveyed to De
troit,in pipes; and successfully used for lighting 
the streets' with gas, from this great natural, un
derground gasometer. We learn that several 
sciontific gentlem~n of this city intend visiting it 

o 
soon. 

TUE WINNEBAGOES,~A correspondent of-ie 
St. Louis Reville, writing from Fort Atkinsoll, 

" on the 3d inst., says: 'Ve have bad a deal of 
tl'Ouble a~ very many violent councils with 
the Indians on the subiec't of their removal-

'J , 
the principal objection being fear of the SIOUX, 
So strong was this feeling among them, that 
Borne few days since, after the withdrawal of 
the troopB from their councils, they attempted 
flight'in a body toward Missoul'i. 1 dispatched 
Lieut. McKenny and about fifty men afier them, 
j,ust at sundown. They were. overhauled about 
midniO'ht. Lieut. McK. gettmg between them 
and s;ndown, held them in cbeck un~l some of 
their fears were allayed, and, sendmg out a 
sma:U reinforcement, I had them marched to 
within three miles of th~ Fort, where they are 
now, the whole tribe literally under guard. To
day I shall send the balance of my command 
down, and'1lfter turning over the public property 
hel'e, will follow this evening myself, and camp 
ail'lOnlJ' them until the 6th in st., when we will all " , take up our line of march for the Crow Wing 
riYer, latitude 47 degrees north. I shall have 
with me my whole company and a well-tried 
six-pounder. The Indians are now satisfied of 
two things-that there is not so much danger 
as they apprehended; and that, danger or no 

,danger, they are bo?nd to go. We shall travel 
two weeks of the time through a fine elk and 
buffalo country. " 

• 

well, but no opinion can De ventured aB to it, for exactly known; but it is presumed that the in- ,_ 
the crisis of a July or August drouth it may surance ($7,000 on goods, and $1,000 on the' A, great meeting was held at Montreal last 
have to encounter." uilding) would cover the loss. week, ill favor of the repe,al by' the British 

The Centreville Times, Queen Anne's Coun- Th C" , Parliament of the existing Navigation Laws. 
f S d -, !l mcmnatl Sianal says: "The crops Resolutions were also adopted urging the abro-ty,o atur ay, says: "Many of our farmers . f h f: v • '1' I h 

in thi@,neighborhood are in, the midst of their seen'! 'to satls y t e armel'S j 80 far, the promise gatlOn, so lar as concerns t e colony of Canada, 

h~~rst. Idt is conceded that the wheat crop !~~~;~'a 1~~tl~hi~::k~~~d~ve~!h~~~slsofsk~lI:~~: ~i~~h~:;::I!~~v;ht~~~~V~r ~~~!~.~i~~s~~~!f:~ 
WI excee au average one." and haYI'ng I'S about to begl·n. Gral'n looks well. h fi . f h S L b Th W'll' T' .. h 1 to t e ree n!l.vigatlOn 0 t e t. awrence, y 

e I lamsport Imes, notlcmg t e ate The potatoe is not far enough advanced to show foreign vessels.' I 
rains, says: "Harvesting has, thereby, been signs of the rot. The fruit trees of all kinds 
somewhat rl;ltarded, and should the rains con- are well filled. Peaches will be abundant. By the new Co~e of Procedure, which went 
tinue for a few more days, it is probable the G . . d into effect on the l!st of July, in New York, 1111 
cut grain would be' iniul'ed, but the benefit re- rapes are promlSlDg, an we hope thev may , 

~ this year escape the rot. • mortgages which h;ave been rU,nning for twenty 
suIting t9 the corn, ,and grass crops, which had years, or more, must be renewed. ,If not, it 
materially suffered,' is yet regarded by far the There are many cases of poisoning,' which will operate as an ,absoJute bar to the payment 
most advantageous." are said to be the result of eating food, hut of the same. i 

• 
'THE OLD SARPINT.',--A few days since 

vessel from the African coast arrived at Salem, 
Mass., bringi'ng as pa88enger one of those enor
mous Boa Constrictors that "we read of," but 
which never before has been captured by man. 
It was caught in a heavy rope-net made for the 
purpose, and while coiled up, this net was 
thrown over him, and the captain of the vessel 
solemnly avers that it required the united tjJ'orts 
rf 126 negroes for 'more than seven hour8 to secure 
his snakeship ! He measures 30 feet in length 
-and the morning before his arrival 57 eggs 
were found in his cage, which were deposited 
in a single night, and the aggregate weight of 
these snake's ,eggs is 70 pounds! One of the 
eggs being broken, was found to contain a 
young snake se'(en inches long, which immedi
ately upon emerging from the sholl, crawled 
about the cage with great rapidity. A few 
days, therefore, will doubtless brirtg the other 
56 young snakes to light. What a nest of ser
pents! 

As soon as the arrival of the vessel and its 
extraordinary freight was known, several me
nagerie companies dispatched their agents to 
Salem, and Barnum also dispatched his mana
ger Hitchcock. Its owner asks $11,000 for it. 
At the last accounts $7,500 had been offered. 

• 
N rAGARA SUSPENSION BRIDGE.-Mr. Buchanan, 

assistant engineer, in the corps engaged upon 
the iron bridge, gives the following items in re, 
gard to,that structure, which may be of interest 
to our readels :-N umber of cables for bl'idge, 
16; No. of strands in each cable, 600 ; ultimate 
tension, 6,500 tons; capacity of the bridge, 500 
tons; No. of strands. in the ferry cable, 37; 
diameter of the cable, 7-8 of an inch j hight of 
stone tower, 68 feet 1 inch; hight of wood 
tower for ferry, 50 feet; base of the tower, 20 
square feet; size at the top, 11 sqnare feet j 
span of the bridge, 800 feet; whole weight of 
the bridge, 650 tons j hight from the water, 230 
feet i depth of water under the bridge, 250 feet. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

Gen. Washington's library-tha~ is, the por
tion of it sold to 1\11'. Stevens, of Vermont-has 
been purchased by a number of citizens of 
Boston, for presentation to the AthemEum. It 
contains, in all, about 450 bound volumes, and 
from 800 to 1,000 pamphlets, unbound, nearly 
all of which belonged to the library of Wash
ington. About 350 contain his autograph, and 
a few notes in his hand-writing. 

which are the result. of cooking the food, cop- ~ 
per vessels being the primal'Y cause. Copper A truck load of iJead was exhibited in State 
vessels soon lose their tinning in cooking, and street recently, which was taken f"om a mine in 
acids are apt to combine with the metal, form- Thetford, Vt. The mine from which it was ta
ing an active poison in the shape of salts in ken is said to be a very rich oile, and the first 
combination with tl;Ie food cooked in the vessel. yet discovere~ ill New England. 

Nine times out often a wound will heal quick- An apothecary's clerk in New York has been 
erif doue up iu its own blood, than in allY other indicted (or manslaughter, in causing the death 
way. As for a burn, whatever will entirely ex- of a woman b" earelessly putting up laudanum 
lude the air the quickest is the best. Cotton instead of tincture of rhubarb. . 

will do this. So will oiled silk, if stuck do'Vn Mr. Levet"dentist, has invented an enamel for 
at the edges by any kind of sticking salve. Put covering the fastening of artificial teeth, in ioii· 
nothing on a burn to heal it. Nature will soon tation of the gums. It only needs to have its 
do that, when the air is excluded, and the pain durability tested by act~al use in order to dem-
will almost immediately cease. 'onstrate its value. 

The crops in West Jersey have been much The Richmond Whig says, " The wheat har-
injured by the army worm, which has ill some vest was commenced last week ill this and the 
places entirely stripped the wheat stalks of all neighboring counties"and it promises an exten
their blades. The fly has committed ravages sive crop. The country presents a b~8JItiful 
among the crops, which it is feared will not be and most refreshing appearance. 1'\ 
as large as last year. The army worms are, \. 
some ofthem, double the size of a knitting-nee. The people of Newport, R. 1., have voted 
dIe, and spread in irresistible numbers. against licenses. This will compel the fashion-

ables, who go there for the summer, to be 
A correspondent of the New York Tribune strictly temperat,ll, unl~ss some mode of evading 

says that H. H. Slatter, the notorious slave-deal- the law can be invented by the shrewd Yankees 
er at Baltimore, has abandoned the traffic and of the place. 
closed finally his slave market. The fugitives 
from Washington, who were recaptured on Mr. Emerson, late Tutor in Yale College, 
board the Pearl, were about the last he had the and Mr. Jackson'J. Bushnell, of the same class, 
heart to purchase. have been elected, the former Professor of 

Languages, and the latter Professor of Math em a
The steamers Martha Washington and Vnc1e tics, in the new .collegeiat Beloit, Wisconsin. 

Ben, both bound up; came in collision 011 the 
night of the 14th ult., near Rome, about 150 miles At a Floral Festiva in Cincinnati, for the 
below Louisville. The latter had her bow stove benefit of the orphans) several counterfeit gold 
in, and her stem broken, and came very near pieces, of the apparelj't value of $2 50, were 
sinking. In a-few moments she had shipped passed upon th~ 1ittl~ orphan girls who kept 
about 18 inches water, and it was with the the stands, and m e~h case change almost to 
greateS;t difficulty her officers and cr/ilw saved the amount was given! ' 
her from destruction. M. Argo has estim~ted that about seven mil-

On Tuesday the fine ship 'Amsterdam Tem- lions of comets frequent the solar system, 
perance Society,' Capt. Menkman, with a tetotal which, says a writeIJ in Frazer, fully accounts 
crew, arrived here, in 53 days from Amsterdam, for the number annually discovered. 
being the first Dutch Temperance Ship that has In 1847, Massachusetts expended'tor 698' 
crosse!,! the ocean. It was in view of proclaim- miles of railway, ~34,461,513, which, in the 
ing aloud the principle of Abstine,nce for sailors, aggregate, paid a nett income of 7.71 per cent" 
that this ship was fitted out and manned by and transported a tohnage of 1,769,332 tons. 
Messrs. Jacob Post & Co., of Amsterdam. It I 
,was considered a bold innovation, in that city. The Railruads completed and in use in the 

United States extend to 5,780 miles, at u first 
We learn from the Concordia IntelligenceI' cost of $123,535,938. All this has been effect

of the 17th ult., that three negro women, be- ed in seventeen 'years. About $15,000,000 per 
longing to B. F. Glassock, of Black River, annum is no,w expended for railroad construe-
were struck by lightning during a severe tion. 1 

thunder-storm. They had taken refuge under 1 
a tree. Two of them were immediately killed, There are 768 banks in the Union. Their 
while the third is not expected to survive. capital is nearly two hundred and ten millions. 

Circulation about one hundred and twenty-five 
The Trenton Gazette says :-The reports millions. Specie lJ.bout fifty millions. 

from the different 8ections of our State, in rela-
t · t th' f th . Horned fro!!S are plenty in Texas. They are 
IOn 0 e growmg crops, are 0 e most satls- grotesque 1itt~'anim.als, who apparently live on 

factory character. Wheat, corn, oats, pot.atoea, ' 
and grass, are all in an uuusually forwal'd state; nothing, bilt most probably on insects. 
and the probability is, that the -agricultural pro- The first college of which modernB have any 
ducts of the State will, this year, far exceed in record, was established at Paris by Alienus, a 
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P;ERIODICAL LITERaTURE 
Su,5th·ibe,.ea,'ty ",hile the t"'m8 are low! ! 

REPUBLICATION OF 
THE QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
,THE REVIEW, 

AND 
BLJWE:WC)OP'S EDINBURGH MAGAZIN~ 

IPelrioclieals are reprinted in New YoPlf, im 
by the British steamers. in a be8.u-

00 fine white paper, aud are faithful,copiea 
origiioJ'Is, B,.AcKwoon'. MAGAZIN'E bein..! an exact 

fa~rh;;t~~:blc~' ~; Edinburgh edition. ' - . " the vi~ws of the three great partlesln EDg-
land- and Radical. " BlackwOod II and the 
".London QWitt~,rly'! are Tory i the" Edinburgh Reriewl" 
whig; Westminster Review II RaaicaL ., xi*. 

J 

THE AGE OF IMPROVEMENT.-We learn that 
to the freicrht train from New York on the 
StollinO'ton "Railmad, there has recently been 
added °a refrigerator car, for the purpose of 
transporting .butter, cheese, oysters, &c., to ar
rive in Boston between 9 and 10 o'clock, A. M. 
bringing th'8m in a cool and fresh state.. There 
is also attached to the 8teamboat train a fruit 
car, in charge of a special messenger, which ar
rives at about 4 o'clock A. M. The Journal 

A telegraphic dispatch to the N ew York 
Tribane, dated June 29, says that a pai·ty of 
men engaged in raising the frame of a house 
near Spring Water, Livingston Co., N. Y., when 
two boys began wrestling, and one, a son of a 
man engaged in raising the frame, was thrown 
and killed. The father of the boy, shocked at 
the death of his son, let go his hold of the frame, 
and others of the party going to his assistance, 
the frame fell, killing six persons on the spot. 

value the harvests of the last, even allowing a monk. 
difference of 20 per cent. upon the cash value Three million pairs of boots and shoes PElT 

annum are manufactured in Lynn,' Mass., by 
7,660 persons, male and female. Whole popu
lation 11,000. 

in favor of 1847. 

" North " is more of a religious character, l 
havin" edited by Dr, Chalmers, and now" -, 
'since °his cond11Cted .by his BOD-ill-law, Dr. 

, states that the detention by fog of the steamboats 
on the Sound has also been obviated on this 
line by the erection of a light-liouse, hy Gov
ernment, aud the hanginO' of a large fog bell, 
by the company, on one ~fthe small islands at 
~he entrance of Stonington Harbor. This bell 
IS mug constantly during thick weather, thus 

, 'enabling the boa<ts to run.by the sound of the 
bell from the light boat outside, directly iuto 
the harbor, The riddance of the ferry boat 
nuisance at Providence, and this arrangement, 

,by which the boats will not be detaiued by fog, 
commends this route to New York, as safe 
speelly, and expeditious. 

• , ' 

THE PINE DISTEMPER.-The Mobile Berald 
says that the disease which is destroying the 
pine forests of the Carolinas has made its ap
pearance in Baldwin Co. It exhibits some 
~ingular phenomena. Occasionally it proceeds 
ID a straight line, destroying not only the full
grown trees, but the smallshootsju.t springing 
'up. Then again it goes into circles, leaving 
trees !n the intermediate spaces sound and vig
orous.. The trees die just as tho~gh they had 
been girdled. The leaves wither and fall off, and 
tb.e trunk soon runs to decay. Our informant 
d'les not attribute the ca.use, of I.his strange dis
~e~per to worms. The only'worm see~ about 
It IS the common one peculiar to the pille tree .. 
His impression is, that, the cause is entirely an 

, atmospheric one, and that no remedy can be 
fOllcd for it. Vegetables, 'like animal life, ap
pear to be the subject of epidelIlics, and doubt
less this disease is 'of that nature. In all proba:. 
b!lity, it will s,,!,eep ~hr~~gh the enti!e pme re-
gIon of the U'nited States. . .' . . . ' . " 

We learn by' a letter from Washington, that 
a duel to?k place on F~iday, near ~la~en8bnrg, 
tJie ~avorIte b,attle ground of the District. The 
pa~tle9 were both Southerners, ,one named 
~lltbank ~ ,the other, whose ' nam~ is not given, 
IS a cl~rk III the Post Office Department. They 
were rIvals for the affecti(lns of a fair one' and 

, Bome difl!culty arising from this caose, 'I~d to 
,t~e rencounter. At the second tire the 'cbal
l~n~er received a ball through, his 'a~, ~nd the 
cOIiiJlat was suspended '; not, however "WIthout 
~8~~ct ~f a sec?~d me~ting some, ;ipl~ this, 

, , 
.~~ '-

• . ., l\' . , '] 

r , 

The Washillgton correspondent'-of the Phila
delphia Bulletin, says: "I am informed, with 
what degree 6f certainty I cannot say, that our 
Consul at H~ana has dispatched a communi
cation to the President, in which he states it is 
his firm impression, that a general uprising will 
shortly take place in the Island, on the part of 
the republican portion of the inhabitants; and 
that, in numbers, (supplied as, they are ~~th 
arms, &c.,) he thinks there is every probabIlity 
of success in their plans. , 

A most atrocious murder was committed near 
the Long Island Railroad depot on Friday 
afternoon. About 1 O'clock, two men in the 
irain refused to pay their fare, which led to an 
altercation between them and the conductor, 
Mr. Edwin H. Marvin. After a 'few words, one 
of the men struck the conductor a blow, which 
knocked him off the car. He fell under the 
train, which passed over, and instantly killed 

A merchant of Boston, of undoubted worth, 
E. A. Cook, Esq., doing business in Milk street, 
left the Winthrop House, (where his wife and 
family reside,) on Tuesday last, with the avowed 
purpose of going to New York. He is known 
to have had $12,000 about his person, at the 
time. He cannot be traced to New York, or is 
anything known of his whereabouts since he left 
the hotel, as above stated. It is feared that he 
may have met with some accident. 

The length of the Smithsonian Institute is 
four hundred and fifty feet. Its breadth at the 
towers is one hundred anu fifty feet; its gen
eral breadth fifty.four feet. The eastern wing, 
will first he finished and' put in order for the 
repeption of the secretary, and for the 'i~med~
~te purposes of the board. When fimshed It 
'will be a unique and beautiful edifice, worthy of 
the dignity ofantiquity, and of the enlightened 
liberality of its, founder. . 

, The Quebec papers chronicle the death of 
George Parez, Esq., who died in that place 
ltltely at the. advaliced age of 95.' He was 
born in Germany, Nov. 21, 1752, and emigrated 
to America "'hen very young, in searc;:h of 
livelihood •. ,By his industry and intelligence he 
accumill~!ed the largest fortune in Canada. Af
ter the great fire in Queb~c, in 1845, he remitted, 
to his numerous tenants III the La Roche' sub-
urbs. all their back rents,Jn some cases. five or 
six ~e"ra beil!g .d~e. ' ,.,' ' 

The dead body of a mau, apparently about 
40 years of age, was found in a ravine, ill South 
Hadley, Mass., on Wednesday, the 21st ult., 
near a spring, . partly covered, and had been 
more completely covered. A coroner's inquest 
was held over it the next day, and a verdict of 
murder rendered. The flesh was decayed, and 
cleaved from the bones as the turf was removed. 

A man in Wend all, Mass., on Tnesday, bet Ii. 
gallon of rum that he would cross Putnam's 
POlld on a rope, stretched across to sustain a 
derrick. When abont half way ovet, he fell 
into the pond and was drowned. 

The =w asbington correspondent of the Bal~i
more Sun says that Mr. Clemson, our Minister 
at Belgium, is to be recalled. He is a son-in
law of Hon. J obn C. Calhoun. ' 

Hanna, Sir David Brewster. Ita literary, 
eharacter is very highest order. \ 

1848, (I>' S~BSeItIB~D FOIt EARLY:) " \ 
of the four Reviews, ' , 3 00 per annum. 
, " ' 5 00 '/' 

" ' 7, 00 " 
Reviews, 8 00' ',,' 

F~::~l:~~:~~r: Magazine. 3 00' "~ F, and three Reviews, 9 oIl ", 

" 

For Bla"k,~ood and the four Reviews, 10 00 ", 
l'a,?I""'!'ts to be made in allca'eI in advance. 

, , OLUBBING. 
Four copiesi,of any or all of the above wO,rks will'De lent 

to one payment of the regular subscriptiOl1 f'!!' 

A model.of an electric .frigate of forty-four 
guns, full rigged, with guns, men, life-boat, &c., 
has been exhibited in Buffalo. The model was 
built by Mr. E. Hnrst of Canada-the motive 
power and apparaLuB by Dr. Albert Henderson 
of Buffalo. Electricity is the propelling agent, 
and her guns are fired, be lis rung, &c., by the 

Some beautiful specimens of pearlliave bee,n 
found in the Ocmulgee river, ner Macon, Geor

three-the copy beiog gratis. J 
II EA.RLY COPIES. ,"_:~ ',-

same instrumentality. 

Hunt's Merchant's Magazine gives a list of 
sixty-five railroad companies in the United 
States, with their respective length, fare through, 
and cents 'per mile, showing "that the railroad 
companies adopting the lowest rates of fare, 
pay the largest dividends. An unanswerable 
argume~t in favor of low fares." 

An unfortunate accident happened near 
Woodville, Miss., on the lOt? inst. A party or 
gentlemen were about startmg out on a hunt, 
when their dogs commenced fighting. A young 
lawyer, by the name of Benj. M. Cage, while 
endeavoring to separate the dogs, using the 
breach of his gun for that purpose, was shot 
through the body, by. the accide?tal discharge 
of the piece, and expIred almost matantly. 

Mr. Edward B. Phillips, the young man who 
committed suicide last week at Brattleboro', 
leaves the liberal sum of $100,000 to Harvard 
University, for the purposes of the Observato
ry. Mr. Phillips left property to the value of 
$700,000. 

We learn that Reuben Graham, a colored 
man of Cincinnati, 'living on College-lit., lately 
sent $20 to Dr. Bailey, to add to the fuhds rais
ed for the purpose of purchasing, a family who 
were recently redeemed .f~om slavery by the 
kindness of those who had mterested themsel ves 
in their welfare. 

Tbe steamer Empire, while coming into 'port 
at Kingston (Canada,) on Friday last, was ca
rflened over'by the wind, and.sunk immediately 
in'12 feet water. The passengers had barely 
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Review of New York Market. 

A late~ i~'~f~~:~~W=i!th the British publishers of ~iack-
wood'. N ,to us early sheets ofthat'wor'k,by', 
which we to place the entire number 'ill the 
hands of any ~f it can be reFint, 
ed in any For this and othitr 1Id- , 

to our we pay 80 large 'a eon: ASHES-Pots $4 87; Pearls 5 S7.-FLOUR AND 
MEAL-Flour ranges from 5 12 to 5 50 i some of the best 
brands are of course higher. Jersey Meal 2 50; western the 
2. 12. Rye Flour 2 75.-GRAIN-Genesee Wheat 1,30 i the 

we may be compelled to rBise lbe pnee' of 
Ther;efore we repeal, ~nW.crib. ~krly'tolil. 

, , 
Wisconsin 1 00. Corn 48 a 53c. Rye 68c. Oats 41 a 43c\ Reluittance~ Communications sli~ld ~e 'alwIIY~ ad-J 
-PROVISIONS-Pork is held at 8 00 a 10 50. ' Iloslt-pal,a or franked. to the, pubbshen, ,', 
Beef there is not much doing, the market being noo,rlv' i LEONARD SCOTT '& 'CO.,' )". 
supplied and prices high Butter aud Cheese are 79 Fulton-st', New York.' 
the former selling Ilt 10~ to 13c. for Ohio Bnd State i 
lots of course bring higher prices. 

We give below the prices of some articles at the late8t 
dates from the places mentioned:- ' 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE 

At Troy Eggs are 14c. per dozen i City Hams; LOc. in A~:l~~:t~:~'~~:: 
bags. Lard, 9 a 9&c. for prime. Produce has geuerally' A 
a downward tendency. " . , 

At Syracuse Butter brings 11& a 12c. ,Corn is 50e , 
bush. Rye, 66e. Cheese, 6 a 8c. Eggs, lIe. ' 

At Utica, city ented Hams are ge. Western Hams, 6 II' 
7c. Lard, 6 a 7e. Butter, 12 a 14e. Cheese, 6 a 7e. 
Eggs, lO~c. Potatoes. 

At Sandusky; Ohi", Smoked Hams, 5c. . Sh(,ol~ers, 
Lard, 5e. Butter, 10c. Eggs, 8c. Potatoes, 62.! 
New Dried Apples, $1 B 1 25 per bush. Peaches, uope811-' 
ed, $1 25.: Ditto, pealed, $2 50. 

In Wisconsin, (Milwaukie,) prices declined a little 
the 22d ult. Potatoes have {allen off and sell at 25 a 

MABBIED • 

In Plainfield, N. Y., :June 30, by W. B. !lfuson; Mr. 
NELS'ON .CURI:l'E to Miss DELIA L. MARSH, both of Plain~ 
field. ' 

--.:...---"', •• .,....,....~~ 
DIED, 

. 'In Hopkinton, R.' I., Jnne 22, PELEG M:A~soN' aged 65 
years. The deceased was .. member of the Third Sev
en!h~ay' BaPtis! Church .in Hop~ton. ~e bore hiS:l~ng 
~nd distressing, Illness w~th qhns~an patie~ce, and died 
In the hope' or a blessed,lIDmol~lty. :': ": 

time to escape, wit~out saving their prpperty; ".' 'LET~Rs.', ,,' ,-

apd after the steamer had sunk .an aged man and ,H: C. Bull, S. Davison, O. B. ,Hall, 'S, G.; Trott, w. ~I;~:~~~~~~!!~~,: 
woman were .rescoed by cuttmg through the Maxson, 'James' Hill, A. ~. Burdick, R. T. Gree~,- ~:I~:'~~~~{V;~i,i~~~~' I 
declt.. ' ,Han'!>p. ..' r.,,.,,;" .:: " ":.'~' 

" ' 

f 

, 

I 
," 
I , 



i . r 

1 , 

12 

1m. II i wedge"and .there call be no: turn."..the 
,.lInl9Ct p:ntoU9. l'mOlvenletitmust go forwardrtiIl it ends in better 

===~====:=,~:;~========= worse for Italy., '" , , 
It is probable that the Pope is blind to the full 

LOUIS'l'HILIPPE, 
A letter from a French lady admitted to. 

interview with t.he ex-royal family of, Clare
mont, says :-

V A1R: I'RT:Y . 
" . ~ ., ......- Preceptrell. 

T~~~=:~~e:~mployed in the variOUI ' 

SONG OF TilE STARS, consequences of the movement he has Btart~d 
Does he-mean t<l roll a,wa.y the found

ations of that gorgeous Babel, on the tpp of 
which his own chair i8 placed aIJ the connecting 
link betwe.e,n heav.an and earth 1 He would not 
have climoed there to seek such a fall. ~ The 
truth appears that he is but a half enlightened 
refor,mer-·he ,is not unlike to Italy what Peter 
was to Russia. He has' not iearned that Igno· 
ranee is' the mother of Superstition-that Truth 
is not insolated, but always leagued with Truth 
-and when he does awlLke,' at last, we shall 
probably see him in an impotent effort to ex
tinguish the fire which he has himself, kindled, 
and in which the mysteries which have upheld 
Papacy for long ages, are dissolving li\te iron 
which has stood the shock of force, but melts in 

" I cannot tell YI)U how greatly 1 was shock
ed when qlis aged man entered through a glass 
door, shivering and complaining of the cold
and I recognized the features our King Louis 
Philippe. His face is much bloated, and he is 
older by ten years than when I saw him in J an
uary last. HI! knew me. however. on the in
stant and ellJeavored to joiu the conversation, 
but soon sunk into a Janteuil by the fire and 
seemed presently to be absorbed in deep thought. 
The Queen was cheerful enough-almost gay. 
Her excessive devotion has created a degree 
of fatalism in her mind like that of the Orientals. 
She behoMs everything that ·has happened as 
the will of God, and complains not. J t is be
lieved that she even regards it as an ex
piation, and accepts it in a chastened spirit ac
cordingly. I will not tell you the genera} im· 
pression which prevails in the royal household 
with regard to the King, but it is such as to 
make one re.~ret th~t he met not his death on 
the threshold of the Tuileries, so that his body 
might not thus have outlived his mind. I was 
ushered into a drawing-room on the ground 
floor, (says the writer,) wherein were sealed the 
Queen and the Duchess de Nemours. Her Ma
jesty was occupied in writing, while the fair 
young Duchess was engaged upon some kind of 
needlework, which, from its bulk and homely 
appearance, certainly did not present any of the 
peculiarities of lady's faucy work." 

, Willy,' said'a doting parent at the breakfa8~ 
table, to an abridged edition of, himself, who 
h,d had just entered the grammar class at the 
High School; • Willy, my dear, will you pass 
the b~tted' • Thertainly, thir,-I can PB:l:tbe 
anythIng. Butter ith a common thubthantlve, 
neuter gender, agreeith with hot buckwheat 
cakthe, ali.d ith governed by thugar.houth mo· 

, The Aciidemic.Year forI84·~ -Ill, will be divided inw th~ 
BY w. C.,BRYANT. terml, of founeen 

, 
When tile radiant Illorn of creation broke, 

., 4nd tb,'1 world, in tbe smile of God, awoke, 
And the empty realms of darkness u!1d '!eRth ' 
Were Illoved th,'o' ,their depths by hIS mtghty breatb, 
And orbs of beauty, and spheres offiame 

, From'the void Wyss of myriads, came, 
, Injoy uftheiryouth, as they darted away. 

" ., Through.the ~i~<!'uing waste,!>f sFace to play, 
Their VDIces tn SIlver chorus rung; 
And this i. the song tbat the bright ones sung. 

"Awai, away, tbrough the wide, wide sky; 
The fror blue fields" tbat before us lie; 

.. Each seen, with the worlds tbat around n. roll, 
Each planet, poised on her tnrning pole, . 
With her eyes bf green a~d her, dlo~ds of white, 
And h~r waters that lie hke flUId 11ght. 
, 

"For the source of glorynncovereci hi. face, 
And tile brirrhtness o'erflows nnbonnded space; . 

the furnace. [Newburyport Herald. 

• 
THE CAMEL. 

" And we dri,;'k, as we get the luminous tide., 
In our rudd yair and our blooming sides. 
Lo! yonder the living splendOr! play; 
Away-"'Dn our joyons path-away, . There is no difference between ,a camel and 
"Look. look tbrough our glittering rankS afar, dromedary, except that the latter is lighter, 
In the glitteringozure, star after star; more supple and active, and commonly younger, 
How they brigbten and bloom 8l! they swiftly pass! qualities which render him more fit for riding; 
How the verdure runso'er each rolling mass;' h') h h 'ff. h dId And the patu ofthe gentle wind. is seen [lean. W 1 e t e eavy, Stl , ar -p ace animal is, on 
Where the small waves dance, and the young woods these accounts, devoted to carrying burden. 
'~And see where tlie brighter day-beams pour, Camels are formed for the desert, to which 
How the rainbow hangs in the snDny shower, they are admirably adapted, and for which God 
And the morn and' eve, with their poinp of hues, evidently designed them. They eat less than 
Shift o'er tbe bright,planets and shed their dews; any other animal, and do well upon such food 

., And betwixt t1iem botb, or the teelning ground, ld . 1· . '" 
With h~r shad6wy cone, the night go". round. as cou not sustam Ife lD any other Iorm. 

, They are indifferent to water, even when they 
I( Away, away in Our blossoming bowers, In the soft air wrapped these spheres of anN; ilave"traveled several days under a burning sun 

.. In: these seas /l./ld fountains tbatshine with mom. without any. Their broad, spreading foot sus-
See, love is broodipg, and life is born, tains them upon plains of deep, yielding sand, 
And breathing myriads ara breathing from night and it holds to the smooth, steep rocks with the 
To rejoice like us, in motion and light. . I k greatest tenacIty. never new one to stumble 
.. Glide on in your beanty, ye youthful.phares, or fall except hi a single instance. The Bedou-
To weave the d~Dce that measutes the years,-Glide on, in glory and dadnes. sent, ins appear to understand that the camel, no 
To tbe furtherest wall oftbe firm~ment,- less than themselves, is fit only for the desert, 
The boundless, visible smile of Him, and they call seldom be induced to advance even 

" to th~ veil of whose brow, your lamp. are dim." for a few' miles, into an agricultural region. We 
• tried to induce our guides to proceed with us 

ITALY, ' to Jerusalem, as we found that it would be diffi-

, Italy, as a nation, exists only in name, hav. cult to obtain horses for such a large party at 
ing beeulong broken np into a number of States, Hebron. They declined' it, however, though 
none of which remain independt;mt, while others we offered high pay, alledging a variety, of rea

.... have' become connected with Austria. . The sons, but influenced evidently by their reluct
, principal 'of these States are-th~ kingdom ance to come in contact with improved life. 
t Naples, the present king of which is Ferdinand Th~y have an evident aversion to walled towns 

N h ~ Permanent stone habitations, and are only n.; 'Sicily, just separated from aples, whic is 
about to, call a, Bourbon prince to the new appy in the unrestrained freedom of the desert. 

The camel is much used about commercial 
throne; ,the Roman States of the Church, ruled 

• 
ANCIENT BUILDINGS. 

Ninevah was. 15 miles by 9, and 40 round, 
with walls 100 feet high, alld think enough for 
three chariots. 

Babylon was 70 miles within the walls, which 
were 75 feet thick, and 300 high, with 100 
brazen gates. ' 

latbeth understhtood.' ' 
, ,. 

We understand, says the Springfietcl'Repub
lican, that a machine has been liecently invent-

in this lown for folding newspapers and oth
er printed matter. It is to be connected 
cylinder or improved Adams press, 80 th"t·t}"A'1' 

sheets come forth from the press folded in the 
required form: The inventor warrants to fold 
3,600 papers per hour of any siz,!) with the 'great. 
e'st accuracy,. ' 

There is a place on earth, tOI which vice hilS 
no entrance; where die gloomy pasBions have 
no empire; where pleasure and innocence live 
constantly together; where carllB and 
are delightful; whAre every pain is forgotten 
in reciprocal tenderness; whe~'e there is an 
aqual .enjoyment of the past, the present, and 
the fu'ture. It is the house, too, of a wedded 
pair; but a pair who in wedlock are lovers still. 

, 

A mechanic at the mills on tile .... "m.p' 
has invented a machine for making br'()Oll1lt 
which threatens to extermiuate1broom corn. 
takes a billet of white ash, and ~n a trice euis 
fine like the Manilla grass used for brus 
The brooms can be made for: two cent each, 
and they are said to work quite as well in ever~ 
respect as'corn brooms, and td he much more 

d • " en unng; ! 

The Newark Advertiser st~tes that Dr. Cot
ton is exhibiting in that city !r ~urious invention 
_" a Circular Raih'Qild with an engine and car 
driven by electricity is Bpplieq only to the track, 
and herein consists the peculiarity of the inven
tion. No power is applied d~rectly to the en
gine and car, and yet they melve off with Won-

The temple of Diana at Ephesus was 425 
feet long. and 200 broad, with 127 columns, 60 
feet high to support' the roof. It was 200 years 
in building. 

The largest of the' pyramids is 481 feet high, 
and 693 feet on the sides; its base covered 11 
acres. - The stones are about 30 feet in length, 
and the layers areJ 208; 360,000 men were em, 
ployed in its erection. 

The labyrinth of Egypt contained 3,000 cham
bers, and 12 halls. 

derful rapidity upon an elec'tr~fied track. 

In Woodstock, Vermont, Susan D. Whitcomb 
has obtained a verdict for'$43~ 50 against Rev. 
John Wolcott for breach of I promise. There 
was an interruption of 15 yo,rs in the reign of 
their love! One witness testified that" Susan 
sot on the defendant'~' ~nee, i~ which fact he ob
served nothing criminal or ablJ·sive, if he under

Thebes, in Egyp.t" present ruins 27 miles 
round. It has 100 gates. , 

Carthage was 25 miles 'round. 

stood the natur of roots aud ar,bs." 

First commencing 25, andendiDg.Dee. 1 
Second .. 15, " March , .. , 
Third .. .. .. 

5, II July 12 

~~:"~!:0nrtogen week.o,from f3 00 to $5 OIl 
.' " '100 

2 00 

have met with " sncceee sIn! 
hope by a laud: 

make it a flourish: 

C~~i~:~~~~1 may Pei ad· ) : DeRuyter Qr 

TEACHER'S Sli!~ARY 

ASBis'!ld in different . by eight able and et. 
pene,nceci ill the Male Department and 
four ill the Female Dep~ent. . ' 

THE :rf1l8~es of tlIis IJtitutiont.in pntting forth anoiliet 
Annnal CJrC~ar, woulq take tills opportunity.to ,ex res_ 

their thimkB to Ita~ume~nB patfiJns, for the very liberal 
.np~rt exten~eci to It dnnng the past eight years tliat it bu 
~een 1!1. ~peratioll; ~d they hope, by contintiiDlj to au en t 
Ita fac~1Je" t? f,Pntinue to In~nt a share of public p"tr~ge. 
Exte':l8lve b~am!l's are now m progresa of erecti.on; lor the 
accommodation olstudenll, BII!i fo~ re~itation,lecture rooms, 
&ro. T~ese are to be completed m time to be occuprea for 

enswng fall term. They occupy an eligible rOBition and 
are to befinishediD the be,itstyle ofmodernarchitectnre' and 
the different aI'artments .Ire to be heated by hot air 
method decidedly tbe most -pleasant andeconomical I a 

Ladie,8 and'g!,lltlemen wiIl~' ?Ccupy separate buildings, nh
der the unmediate care of helrteacherB. They wiUbOard in 
the Hall, with the'Profes rs and their fumilies who will be 
re.pohsible for furnishing good board, and for' the order of 

H~. Board can j!e hiid in private families if particular 
ly deSIred. . 

The plan of instruction i this Itiititution aims at a com' 
plete development of all t e moral, ill.teUectwu,and phYlical 
powe!s of the students, ill manner to render them thorough 
practical scholars, prep d to meet the greai respolI.libili
tiesofactivelife. Ourpl' emottois. "Thehealth t1iemoral. 
Il!ld the manners of our ~ dents.". To secure th~se most de' 
strable ends, the followm Regulations are instituted without 
an. unre8"rve~ compliane. ~th .which, no student ilbonld 
think of entenng the Inst tion. '. , :by the Pope; the Grand Duchy of Tuscany, places for transporting 'heavy articles; and he 

held by Austria; the kingdom of Sardinia, the loses, under these circumstances, many of pis 
dominion of the fierce Charles Albert; and the peculiar habits and characteristics. He attains 
kingdom of Lombardy and Venice, sub;ect to to 'double his usual size and strength, is more 
,:trustria.' These divisions are further so divided fat and clumsY,· consumes large quantities of 
i~ feeling, by the local patriotism of the Italians, hay and grain, and drinks with nearly the same 
which seems incapable of embracing within its frequency and copiousness as other beasts of 

Athens was 25 miles round, and contained 
25,000 citizens" and 400,000 slaves. 

The temple of Delphos, was so rich in dona
tions, that it was once plundered of 19,000 sterl
ing" and Nero carried from it 500 statues. 

Those having the dystlntexiY or bowel com
plaint, will find an almost u!1f~i1ing remedy, by 
procuring a small piece of tb~ root of genuine R IUlatlGD.', 
Turkey rhubarb, and chew ~ piece about tbe . ~flt. ~o student will be 'exensed to leave town, exc~pt to 
size of a cherry pit, oll£e or twice through the VI8lthome, unless by the xpressed wish of'luch ltudent'., 
day. If the genuine article; is procured, the parentorgnardian. . 
remedy is said to be almost :sure, ill whatever cis~~; ~b~~Zr~~ nding toallregular~cade~~cexer. 

. d' burden. [Olin'S Travels. 

The walls of Rome were 13 miles. 
stage the disease may be. 3d. Th~ nse of.to~acco cheWing or Bmok!ing;can not be 

C 
. J dk' f allowed elt~er WIthin or the academic buildings. 

attachment any thmg. beyon a city or a pre· • 
c~nct,' an~ is jealous of all without, that but/or THE PRINTER, 
the .strongpres,sure of their governments ag~mst • The greatest men are often affected by the 

ODDITIES OF GREAT MEN, aptam u illS, 0 the s~eamship America, 4th. Playmg clumce,orusingprofanel8ng\\llge 
on leaving Liverpool for thei United States, oh can not be . , 
the 15th of April. ordered; hiR dinner to be 5th. br students durl'nj: the 

.this'tendency, each community would at once A printer is the most curious being most trivial circumstances, which have no ap-. 
become 'a miniatul'e nation. Tbe~e States are, He may have a BANK and COINS and not parent connection' with the effects they produce. 

ready at his hotel, on his return from America, ~~~::ri,:,~an rtn~g ~f the ii~t bell 
at six o'clock on the 22d ult., and was there 6th. Gentlemen allowed to viBit ladies' room., 

indeed, sometimes hrought to act together, for worth a penny-have SMALL CAPS, and neither An old gentleman'ielt secure against the cramp 
the attainment,of a common end, as in the pre- wife nor children. Others may run fast, but he when he placed his shoes, on going to bed, so 
,sent alliance against Austria, but the unyielding gets along swiftest by SE'l'TING fast. He may that the right shoe was on the left of the left 

within five .minutes of th!l time. ,.In like man-I norladiest~:,:)~;t[~~t,~:I~~:,~~e~~!incaseBofBi~knelB' 
ner, we understand, he has ordered hiS and then it mmt penni8~on previou8ly, 

. desire of each to be in the lead of any such be making IMPRESSIONS witb'Ollt eloquence; may I.D'''V'>' and the toe of the right next to heel of the 

• obtained from one 
to be rea!1y on his next returb, on Saturday 

of July.' , ; I. ' 
movement, has always hitherto sufficed to pre- use the toYE without offending, and be telling If he did not bring the right shoe ·round 

"veilt any mat!lriaf results from the union. truth; while others cannot stand when they set, the other side that way, he was liable to -the 
The population of Italy is about 25,000,000. he can SET standing, and even do both at the cramp. Dr. Johnson put one foo~ upon each 

They are an excitable but enervated people, same time-may make use of FURNITURE, and stone of the pavement; if he failed he felt cer-

Th d f' h ELf R The Apparatui Offi~I1i~8~ t~~e~~~is 8~fficienUy ample to e gar en 0 t e mpre~8 0 llssia on iIlnstrate successfully principl'es de'the dir. 
island of Yelaguine has conservatories of ferent d,epartments. Science. . 
which are upwardsoftwotho~sand filet in ,,,.,, .. n Notice. 

,and may be described as the Persians of Eu- yet have no dwelling-may make and put away tain that the day would be ·unlucky. Buffon, 
rope. The Republics of Rome, Venice, and PI, and" never 8ee a pie," much less eat it during the celebrated naturalist, never wrote but in full 
Gen6a, which fill so large a space inthe world's his life-be a human being and a RAT at the dress. Dr. Routh, of Oxford, studied in full 
histor'y, attest .the energy and intelligence that same time-may PRESS a great deal and not ask canonicals. An eminent writer can never com
once prevailed in Italy; but powerful causes, a favor-may handle a SHOOTING IRON, and know pose without his slippers on. A celebrated 
that have worked steadily for ages, have nothing about a cannon, gun, or pistol-he.may preacher of the last century, could never make 
,changed tpe character of the people, and made move thl';) LEVER that moves the world, and be as a sermon 'with his gaiters on. A great German 
them wholly unfit for popular government, such far from moving the globe as a hog with his scholar writes with bis braces off. Reiseg, the 
at least, as it is in our day. nose under a mole hill-sprt'lad SHEETS without critic, wrote his commentaries on So-

Eighteen columns support thkl roof; it is ........ I" The primary object Institution,i! the qnalificatiot 

eighty feet high, and upwar,~ of one hundred of ,School Teachers~~':~~iE~~C~la~"~ie~8-a:~re~~ex~e~roiisi~e:~d~~i~n width. : teaching, under the 
, ,instructors, combining ,%:f.,~1 t~~~~e! a 

A lady, residing at Edinburgh, bas invented Model CillBses will be f< the commencement of 
a new kind of allChitectural cement, to which she term. T~InStitution Dot less than: one hund 
h . h" f" ' , " d h' h' red and fi ,for the three put yoors', • s e given t e name 0 IDtonaco, an w IC 18 ~ , number mUi:h larger from any other in tbe State. 

said tQ he far superior to any stucco or cement ,,"c'!le.mlc Tenns, i 
hitherto known." The Academic year 1846-7 eonsilta o~three term. B! 

The present condition of Italy is in some de- being a housewife-he may lay his FORM on his phocles with ~f porter by his ~ide. Schle
gree owing to repeated conquests, but more' to BED and yet be obliged'to sleep on' the floor; gel lectured, at'tiIe" age of twenty-two, extem

. ,the misrule of its own governments. The rav- he may use the t without shedding blood, and pore in latin, with his snuff-box in his' hand; 
'ages' of die Gqth 'and Vandals was a lighter evil from the earth may handle the ... j he may be without it he conld not go on. 

The Scotsman states that the body of the lollows;- 'I' 
queen of James II., after four centu'ries of inter- The First, c~~~~::t!b~Tluesday, _Angust 11th, 1846, and 
ment, has been 'exhnmed by:excavations for de- ending Thursday, 1846. 

1· h' T" Ch hi' Tbeseeor~'=5j~~~~~~~ November 24th. 1846, mo IS m~ rlDlty urc, ~~d building a rail- and endinll 
way staUon. I The Third, • 

ALLEGORICAL. 
, 't.han the tyranny of the Popes. The last French of FROLLING disposition, and yet never desire to 

. conquest, indeed, was a positive blessing to the trivel; he may have a SHEEP'S FOOT, and not be 
c~untry, and -the good-will they have lately deformed; never be without a CASE, and \glow 
manifested towards the Italians, and far more, nothing oflawor physic; be always CORRECT- A traveler, setting out on a long journey, 
as a return for'restoring the Pope to the throne ING his ERRORS and yet growing worse every day; was assailed on the road by j:urs, mastiffs, and 
from which Napole()n had driven him. From have em~s without ever having the arm half-grown puppies, which came out from their 
that' p.er~oa, no country has been more wretch- of a lass around him; have his FORM locked up, kennels to bark. at him as he passed along. He 
edl,. misgoverned. Despotism in its worst form and at the same time be free from jail, watch- often dismounted from his horse, to ddve them 
was established in all the States. In the im. house; or any other confinement. ' back with stones and sticks, into their hiding 
mediate dominion of the ,Popes, . every thing • places. This operation was repeated everyday, 
tending to advance the condition of the people, A SINGULAR PLANT.-A communication has and ,sometimes as often as twenty times a,day. 
was carefully excluded. Railroads were not belm recently made to the London Limean So- The consequence was that more than half the 

I only' forbidden, but communication actually ob· ciety, covering a letter from the northern, part traveler's time was consumed in chasing those 
Itrueted, and not an agricultural or commercial oOndia, giving an account of a plant found dogs and puppie~. At last he was overtaken 

I association, a bank, or . any institution allowed there, which, when chewed, actually destroys by a neighbor who' was going the same road, 
, .to exist, that could aggravate such an evil as the the power of the tongue to appreciate the taste but who had set out a long time after him. The 
, jniblicc--convenitlDce. U ~der this efficient culti- of sugar. It is the gy.mnema sylvestre; nat. latter, traveler was very much'surprised to find 

T v~tiOD, Italy speedily become a hot-bed of igno- ord. ascl~pidere, an~ goes by the name of Indian the other no farther on his journey; and, on 
_. ra,nce; poverty, miser~, and disorder. The poor plant. 'l1wo hOl,lrs after chei\'ing some of the hearing the reason, " Alas !" said he, II is it pos

people made an occaSIOnal outbreak, (so feeble, leaves, the aroma of tea could be, apprecillted, sible that you have lost your time and wasted 
,', iOde'ed, 'as t~ sllow their moral state the most but the sugar with which it was sweetened your strength in this idle occupation 1 These 
: ',pj'tiable,) but the Austrian government was could not be detected. The impression remains animals have beset me all along the road, but I 

P'l'ompt in the neighborly office of suppressing ,about twenty. four , hours, sugar al~ the while have saved my time and my labor by taking no 
lMall such riotous movements, which, however it feeling like sand on the tongue. It is suggest- notice of their barkings, whilst you have lost 
'r~gar~ed without disfavor, as the, means of car- ed that this may lead to some important pnysi- yours inl'e,senting insults which did you no harm 
,~Qi~ts own boup,dary down the peninsula. ological discoveries in regard to the orgau of and in chastising dogs and puppies, whose man-
Wben, at.1ast, the course of the Italian sove. taste. ners you can never mend." 

r«:ips ,~~op~~d~ the democ}:at~c se.nsibi~ities of I' ., • 
ven A;ustrla, lind the patnot exIles of Italy T.BE Boy MAKES :H~ MAN.-A man s charac- AN ECCENTRIc.-The Rev. Wm. Smith, of 

were:.protected in Vienna, mercenaries were ter IS f?rmed earlYlll life .. There may be some Weymouth, Mass., entertaining ,notions some
!jmported from Switzerland-a country always ~xceptlOns. ~n some lllstances. very great wh'at singular of subjects becoming the pulpit, 
rlla~y to fight for its. liber~ies, always ready change& take place aft~r a person has grown to was in~ the hll-bit of preaching occasional 
,t't:renslave 'other ., ma,nhood ... But, even m suc~ cases, ma~y oft~e, mons 011 the Sunday after the marriage of 

.. In 1846 early' habIts of thought, feeling, and actIOn stIll children. " ' , 
Dal ' And sometimes we are disappointed in Wben Mary, his' eldest daughter, was mar-

favorable appearances of early lifEf .. Not to Richard Cranch, a matcb which lie high. 
unfrequently the promising boy, in youth ly approved; his .text was, II Mary hath chosen 

.tOt)lt:tbE~,1 early manhooa: rune 8. rapid race downward in hat part 'whicn cannot be taken fromher." . 
threSlt8,1 ~he roa~ toruin. All the proD:lisingapP!3arinices ' With the marriage of Abigail to John Adams, 

failed, because they were not formed upon reli- afterwards President,.he was not so much'pleas
gioua principle and a change of heart, But, ed; as be imbibed much of the prejudices of 
a general rule, shaw me the boy and I will show the ~~n;tes agai!lst country ~awYllrs. H,,, text 
you tna man. " -', [~necdotes for Boys'. ~t thiS marri,age W8,S. '~~obn c;~~e l)e~ther 

, '. Il~g hor drin~ing, II;n,d. they say, p~ ~~th, 8. • 

D,ULY PBE~~, ()F J;,O,NDON .~J.'iD PARIS.-, One of The t~ird d~Jlghtex:, ~lizaqeth, wRll; !llat:ried 
die' proprietors of the Baltimore SU!l,: WhD haso ' • t~e, ~ev .. :!<\h,n ~haw, of.Ha,vE(rhill., . ,This \,Vas 

:n.a'tiVl;'B~llaierll"".",.. in Europe, says, of the London Dailies •. c~nD:e~tlOn w4~ch the ffat~"r gre,a~'y approved, 

.~~:~~~~.:~~~t\~:;~f; two have. a'larg~ ,which led liim to preach f~o~" tlIe follq~ng 
.•... CIUI8S.llS a'Cge;ss t(j;liiO:I~'l ;vhj.ch,issues 29,000 text.: '" Tbere was a man sent from God whose 

In name was John." , . . ., . 
, l,. ...:.;,..:-,;....;.....0.;,-'--'--; 

the labor and the pains bestowed on bis 

- ! ',. ending Thnrsday , 
The present military forca in Ireland consists As the claBses at the commencement 01 the 

of 33,000 men, besides the ,staffs of the disem-, students purposing ;to attend 
bodied militia corps, and th+. recruiting parties, present;-and as the 'plan of 
h b d· d " d d instruction laid ont claSs will reqUire the entJre term 
teem 0 Ie out-pensIoners an arme llollC,e"iforits completi'on, l't . .• I' utmost 1Ii1portancethahtunent8 

. Men '~i1! part, ~ith th.eir *,08t pll'asant should continue till of the term; 8Ild,sccOrdingly, 
t th t 1 1 . h I no student will ~e ~~l~;~~fo~ri~ant length of time leI! than o save elr empol'a lYesl yet t ey ose "term, eimiordmarie. , 
souls, and incur everlasting misery rather than Students prepw-ed . 'alteady' in ~peralioh' 
?estow any lab 01', ?r give :up any pleasure. or can be admittea ~t Rn~·lnn"'lll the term. " 
mlerest to prevent It. i' t 

Fight h~rd against a h~sty temper. Anger 
will come, but resist it stt'oogly. A spark may 
set a house on fire. A fit lof passion may give 
you cause to mourn all th~ days of your life. 
Never revenge an injury. ; . 

The Boulogne Qazette Isays: .. A Spanish 
cannon of large cal,ibre ha$ just been found in 
the port of Calais bearing date A. D. 1567 
the name of Philip II. It ts in perfect I 

ation, very long, and weighs (rom : .1 
~L I ' 

The proportion ~f ph()splnorous 
of persons of sound """a,!,'":,, 
per ce~t. ,In the brain 
to 4.6 and ih the brain of idiots: 
1.6 per cent. ' 

A great mind "may c~:~t!':8~1 
cannot relinquish them; 
to pursue; valiety is its rel,o.xiati(~n, 
ment its repose. 

Tlie figures 
Chinese, ar'e' eXeClllte,d 
they are invisible 
'but become apl~arenl;·wbeiJ 
water .. 
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